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THE INTER-ACTION OF VARIOUS SYSTEMS OF LAW
AND CUSTOM IN BRITISH SOMALILAND AND THEIR
RELATION WITH SOCIAL LIFE.·
By CAPTAIN A. C. A. WRIGHT.
In mostprimitivesocietieswe find that the socialunit is
a smallone,theextendedfamily, i.e., father,mother,children,
and cousinsup to the third or fourth degree. The extended
family is held togetherby bondsof economicnecessity.A
groupthis sizeis theoptimumunit for maintainingitselfunder
difficultnatural conditionsparticularlywith a limited water-
supplyandsparsegrazing.Outsidethis thereis no security.In
such societiesthe systemof law is dual; one for regulating
actionswithin the group,which is on an individualbasisof
reciprocityof giftsandservices;the second,for personsoutside
the extendedfamily, is a patternof behaviourdependenton
theideathateachfamilyactsasone,andhasa groupidentity.
Betweenthese family groupsbehaviouris regulatedon
the sameideaof reciprocity,goodfor good,evil for evil; but,
while within the family thereis alwaysthe sanctionof expul-
sion(whichis equivalento death)if a memberwill not accept
theopinionof his family eldersas to whatis right;outsidethe
family, there is no suchsanction. In a wide emptycountry,
wherewanderinggroupsarenot forcedinto closecontactwith
oneanother,this is not serious. Amitiesand enmitiespersist
for generations,and form a readily understandablepattern,
with a systemof marriageexchangeon onesideand mutslers
on the others. As groupsdevelop,it is ofteninconveni'e on
economicgroundsto remainpermanentlyat enmity,an 0 a
mechanismof settlement. l s,which is an atte' to
"'Thispaperis the resultof six months'field work from
December.1941,occupiedchieflyin preliminaryenquiriesfor
as a resultof incidentswhichoccurredat thetimeof there-occ~tion
of British Somali1and.Sincethe greaterpart of the local recordsof
British Somalilandweredestroyed uringthe evacuationof 1940,the
Secretaryto the Government,Lt.-Col. R. H. A. Arundell,askedmeto
collectwhat informationI couldaboutthe Somalisocialorganization
anddigestit into a shortpaper,whichis now published.The paper
is intendedto beof usein thefieldto newarrivalsin theSomalicountry
whomayfind the Somalisocialorganizationconfusingand theSomali
individualexasperating.If to understandis to sympathize,it is to be
hopedthat this will assista little to a sympatheticadministration01
this harshand bitter country. I have beengreatlyassistedby the
kindnessof Lt.-Col. R. H. Smith, O.B.E., Major E. Barry. M.B.E.,
Major A. T. Curle,M.B.E., andCaptainE. F. Peck,all of whomhav~
beenkindenoughto readthispaperthroughin thecourseof its produc-
tion andmakehelpfulcommentswhichhavebeenincorporated.Sucl1
errorsas occurarethe author's,not theirs. Someinformationfrom 13
noteby MajorD. J. C. Walsh,O.B.E., on thehistoryof Boramodistricl
hasalllObeenused.
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reversethepatternof behaviourfromhostility.to friendliness
by deliberateaction.In suchsettlementsit is usuallythe
functionof the"in-laws"tobringthetwowarringgroupsinto
contact.Theinjuredgroupthenannouncesits lossesandthe
defendantgroupagreesto compensate.This is doneby .the
mostnaturalmethod,thatis to say,by a transferof nubile
women,whosefamilialconnectionsmayservelaterto bring
the groupsintoa relationshipof amity,andwhosebreeding
powerwill compensatethegroupfor thelivesof its members
previouslydestroyed.In time the actualexchangeof girls
becomesanexchangeofwealthequivalenttooneormorebride
prices.(1)Thefunctionalvalueof thepeace-makingexchange
is therebydiminished;butthepaymentcontinuesasa mixture
of punishmentandcompensation.
. This systemhasdefinitebiologicaladvantagesfrom the
\oint of viewof a societyexistingat a baresubsistencel vel.1hefeud,so l ngas weaponsareof a primitivetype,l ads
to theeliminationof thelessvirilemaleswithoutanyserious
damageto the familyas a whole. At the sametimerapid
increase,whichthe countrycouldnot.support,is prevented
qy theconditionsof chronicdesertwarfarewhichputsa veryI.erestrainonthewomen,whohaveto beara largepartoft . economicburden.e). Onlythemostvigorousof bothsexesc hopeto surviveunaidedin theseasonalbadyears.
';,Somalisocietyoutsidethefew townsis of this type. Of
theSomaliasof theArab it maybetruly saidthathe is a
parasiteof thecamel.Everythingin his life is secondaryto
the welfareof his herds,for withouttheirmilk he starves,
an;ilackingtheirpossessionhe ceasesto be a freeman. His
VI· name"Somali"is perhapsbuta corruptedArabnickname
" -mali" - "ownerof wealth,"Le., "stockowner";but it
re esentsa statusof whichheis extraordinarilyproud.(3)The
st tureof his nomadicsocietyis of a veryancientpattern;
b hasbeenaffectedby twoimportantfac ors;theintroduc-
tion of Islamiclaw, and morerecentlythe introductionof
Europeanadministrationwith Europeanlaw, currencyand
tradingmethods.The descriptionwhichfollowsis basedon
discussionsin the Isahak(Isaak)dialect.For convenienceof
usein thefieldthesewordsarecollectedin theglossary.(See
page89).
Wefindthatthesept(jilib, lit. "joint")is thefundamental
socialunit. Thisis a subdivisionof theclan[qolo (")] forming
a partof thebig patrilinealtribe(tol). This septcontainsa
smallgroupof families(rero, lit. "enclosures"or "kraals")who
combineto payandreceivebloodcompensationfor actsby,
or againstheirmembers.The wordhegal hasbeenusedby
(1) Numbersin thetextreferto Notes(seep.8~et seq.).
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Someauthoritiesasbeingequivalenttotherer, i.e.,thesmallest
unit of socialextension.,I findthatit means"relative"and
canbeusedlooselyofanynearbloodrelativesoneitherfather's
or mother'side. Whentheseptor jilib growstoolargefor
convenientdivisionof profitsor responsibilites,a split takes
place.Thearrangementis confusedby thefactthattheword
rer isoftenusedlooselynotonlyfor"family,"butalsofor"sept"
andevensometimesfor theequivalentof tal, e.g.,thevery
largegroupof theRer Segulleh whichincludesmanyhundred
members.Nevertheless,therecanbe little doubtthe jilib is
thecorrectdefinitivenamefor thegroupthatcombinestopay
bloodmoney.
The jiIib is controlledby the elderssittingin council.
JiIibs areunitedby blood,andconnectedbymarriagerelation-
ship:or sometimesbytreatyallianceformutualdefence.They
arenormallydividedby quarrelsbetweentheyoungmenover
the followingsubjects:women,water,grazing,andthecon-
cealmentof lost stock. As a resultof thesequarrelsfights
start,whichcausewoundLl1g,brokenbones,or death.These
in turn giveriseto hatredswhichdevelopinto feuds,which
arecarriedon by a successionof raidswith raidingparties.
It may be notedthat feuds,or at leastthe generalclan
jealousies,whichat first sightappearto be senseless,eem
ill thepastto havehada real functionalvalue. Theymade
certainthat the boundariesof the clan grazingareaswere
fairly strictlydefinedandso preventedpoachingof grazing,
whichis causingthepresenteconomicruin of thecountryby
progressiveover-grazing,erosionandconsequentdesiccationof
theoncefertile"wellarea,"calledtheOgo,betweenthemoun-
tainsandtheflatwaterlessHaud.After a quarrel,offersof a
settlement,or demandsfor compensationaremadeby theuse
of an embassy,whosemembersare,if possible,"in-laws'.'of
bothsides,(5)or failingthese,old mennot closely-relatjtoeitherparty.The xchangeofpeacet rmsis followedbya generalpace
meeting(3) of bothclansconcerned.Compensationfor wound-
ingcommenceswiththepaymentof sheepcalledvariouslythe
budegeyo (tail-cutting),or the shashaffo (fat).as maintenance
for the injuredtill theyarefit enoughto havetheirwounds
assessedin value. The examinationof the stockofferedin
paymentis doneby a locallyappointedboardof elderscalled
a bash, gudi or panch.(1) Paymentis dividedwithintheclan
accordingto twoalternativeprinciples:-
(1) Qoro-leh (penispossessors)or Qoro-tirris (peniscount)
thatis to sayall malespayingequally,old or young,
richandpooralike.(8)
(2) Qabno (wealthin stock)eachjiHb or rer payingpro-
portionatelyto its.wealth.
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However,theactualdetailsof divisiondifferin everybig
clan. Customarylaw is calledin Somaliher andin Arabic
aflat andit undergoesfrequentalterationsin detailastheresult
of thedecisionsof representativeclanmeetingsfromtimeto
time(ratheras a joint stockcompanycanby consentof its
membersalterthemethodsofapportioningprofitsonitsshares).
In additionto theprivateher of eachclan,thereis a more
generalher recognisedby usagebetweenclans. It shouldbe
emphasisedthat usedin the narrowsenseher is merely
eustomaryassessment,it is nota general"law,"i.e., it carries
no compulsiveforce.Her can·alsobeusedin thesenseof a
"custom"asappliedto habit,or act,commonlyobserved.
Theagreementis.thatthetakingof a man'slife, or of his
powersofpropagationbycastration,is worthfull compensation
of 100camels.A woman'slife is worth50camels.Theseare
theflat ratesfor individualsof eachsexirrespectiveof age,
wealthor position.Thenormalarrangementis thatthenear
relatives(i.e.,therer of thepersonconcerned)havea one-third
resPQnsibilityfor his actions.Whencompensationpassesthey
giveor receive331camels,asthecasemaybe. If it is for a
woman'sdeath,the amountis 17camels.This specialclose
relative'shareis calledthe jifJo andis dividedaccordingto
the customacceptedby the particularjilib. The remaining
two-thirdsharewhichis dividedor paid,by theouterringof
eousinsis calledthegobane. A gudi assessmentis doneafter
a fightby balancingthetotalsof livesandinjuriesinflicted,
into termsof standardcamelsandtheir fractionaldivisions,
whicharetakenin termsof standardsheep.A sagali is a
standardmalecamelworthninestandardfemalesheep,each
standardsheepbeingworthin theorythreerupees.Theassess-
mentof thevalueof injuriesis doneaccordingtothetarifflaid
downby theSheriatlawandis donenotbythegudi of elders
butr: by theKadi theMoslemjudge.His reportbecomespartof"$£hegeneralse tl ment..
Anotherconvenientcustomaryinstitutionwhich is now
absorbedintotheBritishlegalsystemof bailbond,is thatof
takingsecurity(dummin) fortheappearanceofaccusedpersons.
Thiswaspartof theoldapparatusof thetribalcouncils.
To thisbroadoutlineof theindigenouslegalorganization
of societytherearea numberof minorincidents,whichcontrol
theworkingof theexchangesystem,whenthereis inequality
of status.A freecamel-owningSomalilosesstatustemporarily,
if hehastorelyontheprotectionofanyonebuthisownfamily,
withinhis ownclangrazingarea. Internecineclanquarrels,
regionaldroughts,andexternalmarriageshowever,oftenlead
to themovementof smallfamilygroupsintotheareasof some
otherclan. Heretheydarenotstay,unlesstheyareunderthe
protectionof somememberof thelocalgroup.Thecompulsive
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phrasedemandingprotectionis magan ban ku ahai, whichmay
becomparedwiththeancientArabphraseusedfor thesame
purposein thehighdesertsof Arabiaana dakhilak. (10)
. A manmaybecomemagan (11) to anotheras a resultof
poverty,or quarrelswith his family. It is a voluntaryact,
whichcanceaseat will. Theprotectorof themagan hasno
specialtitle assuch,thoughtheArabtradersusedtheword
aban. Thismeansreallytheownerof oneor moreindividuals
of theoutcasteserftribes,(Midgans,Tomals,andYibbirs)who,
areknowncollectivelyasSab, a castenamewhichdistinguishes
themfrom the SomalifreemenAji. (12) The Arab traders
requiredanequivalentfor theArabianinstitutionof rafiq,Le.,
"companionandsurety,"for passingthroughthewild country
of theinterior,andtheyusedthewordaban asa translation,
(whichnodoubtflatteredtheSomaliswhiledoingnoharmto
theArabs!).Themagan, if heis a permanentresident,usually
performsa varietyof servicesfor hisprotector,although,asa
resultof thestockhehasreceived,heis oftenindependentof
him. It is consideredavaricious,thoughin factit is common
practice,to askfor sucha depositobereturnedif themagan
leavestheareaof hisprotectorandreassumeshisownliberty
ofmovement.A permanentmagan of thissortwill payashare
of his protector'sliabilitiesfor themag of his clan'skillings.
Thetemporarymagan whodemandsonlysafetyfor thecourse
of a journey,naturallyis not involvedin anyof thesestock
arrangements,excepthatit is thedutyof hisprotectorto see
that mag is actuallypaidby his clansmen,if theykill his
magan. Sometimessucha protectormayendeavourto claim
thissumfor himself,buthewill usuallyfindit impossibleto
maintainhis claimagainstbloodrelativesof thedeceased.
Thesamesystemappliedto thepaymentof compensation
by or to the Sab people.This was organizedthroughthe
respectiveabans of eitherside,who leviedpaymenton the
relativesandpaida proportionalsharethemselves.If there
wasno aban available,(forall Sab weretheoreticallysubject
to oneor otherAji) , theonlyactionpossiblewasby straight-
forwardretaliationin whichthe injuredpartyusuallylooted
theoffendingSab. Thesystemof aban or protectionis rapidly
fallingintoabeyanceastheSab assertheirindependenceand
equalitybeforethelaw. TheItaliansbyrecruitingSab andAji
irrespectiveof statusfor theirBanda troopsalsoprobablycon-
tributeda gooddealto thischange.Nevertheless,thischange
in statusis muchresentedbytheAji, whoarebitterlyscornful
of theSab andonly too readyto interpretanydemandfor
menialabourfromthemasan attempto lowerthemto the
socialevelof theSab.
In recentyears,whenthe inequitableboundaryarrange-
mentswerean encouragementto theelementsof disorderto
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causethe maximumnuisance,the habitof lalay (fromthe
Italianwordfarago) grewup,whichwasa distinguishingname
of outlawryfor a robber,whowasevenpreparedto raidhis
ownclansmen.Somalisocietyhadnotyetdevelopeda social
mechanismfor dealingwiththismenace,whichtheyleft tobe
keptin checkby theEuropeanadministration.
Onefeatureof customarylaw hasbeenomitted;thecase
for compensationasapology(haal) for woundedhonour,asa
resultof anyof thefollowingacts:publicinsultby a slapin
thefacefromonegwwnmanto another,by a blowwith a
shoe,or a whip,rape,or illicit intercoursewithanunaffianced
virgin(haal to herfather);marriageto a girl alreadyaffianced
to anotherman,(haal to herfiance);failureto marrythegirl
afterthebetrothal(haal"to her father)uninvitedentryto a
man'shouseor uninvitedconversation):-witha man'swife (haal
to thehusband).Thenormalrateof compensationforall these
improprietieswasa pony(v{lluefivecamels),whosepossession
gaveprestigeto its owner. Later this sensible"functional"
exchangedegeneratedintoa merecashpayment.
Thespreadof Islamamongthesehamitictribes(13) putan
Islamicglossuponthecustomaryorganizationof thecountry,
butneverproducedanyeffectivechangein thetribalcustoms
relatingto compensation.The lex talionis (Arabic gisas),
whichis theprincipleof theSheriatlaw,wasneverintroduced;
for therewasriosupremeauthorityto enforceit, andso the
looserandlessbrutalmethodsofpagancompensationcontinued.
OnlytheSheriatookoverthreespheresof law;marriageand
divorce;the divisionof the inheritanceof deceasedpersons
togetherwith therulesof mortmain;andthirdly,theassess-
mentof woundcompensation,usuallydescribedas a man's
haq. Onbothof thelattertopicsa convenientlistof rulesand
tarift of valuationfor injuriesalreadyexisted,whichcouId
easilybeappliedandthussaveargument.It wasto dealwith
thesethreesectionsof thelawthattheKadi'sCourtsOrdinance
No. 17/1937was eventuallypassed,legallyrecognizingthe
poweralreadyexercised.It shouldbe notedthathaq means
"justice,""truth,""right"both generallyand in individual
instances.It is thedirectcontraryof dullum andinjustice,
grievance,wrong.
As regardsmarriage,theSheriatlaw producedsingularly
littleeftect;thethreegifts,betrothalpayment,brideprice,and
dowrycontinued,althoughthefirsttwowereforbiddenby the
Sheriatlaw. Only two innovationsappeared,a recognised
weddingpresentfromhusbandtowifewhichbecamethewife's
individualproperty,andtherightof thewomantomaintenance
whichwasestablished.
Islamintroduceda systemof divorcewhichput themale
sexat a considerableadvantage;for onlytheycouIddivorce.
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They could,by the "singledivorce"(da!gat) separatetheir
wivesfromthemselveswithoutmaintenance,and,by bringing
a complaintof disobedience,gainfromtheKadi an orderof
"judicialsepar_ation"knownasnakira or Arabicnashiza,which
usuallyendedin thewife becominga prostituteto maintain
herself.Thefemalesex,however,developedtheirownequally
effectiveindirectmethodsofmaintainingtheirstatusandofthe
twotheyareto-dayprobablythedominantsex,sincetheyare
far moreeconomicallyindispensablethan the males.The
Islamicdivorcespell(da!ak), however,acquireda positionof
peculiarindirectimportancequitedistinctfromitsdirectfunc-
tion. It becameusedasa formof bindingoathwitheconomic
sanctions:for, if a manwasmadetosweartothetruthbefore
his "in-laws,"andconfirmhisoathby thetripledivorcespell
(dar saddeh daHak) his actionwasirrevocable.If afterwards
the manwasprovedto havebeenlying, his marriagewas
destroyedbyhisownactionandthushisbride-pricewaswasted.
This oathwasnaturallymorepowerfulthantheoathon the
Koran,whichwasonlyenforcedby a vaguereligiousanction.
However,the Koranicspell was usedby the Moslem
muHah or wadad in two wayswhichhad legalapplication.
First, asan ordeal(luqmata hajjar-stone morsel)by making
eachof a rowof suspectseata morselof bread,overwhicha
conditionalcursehadbeenread,andthusrevealingtheguilty
by hisinabilitytoswallowthebreadwhichbecomeslikestone
in his mouth.Secondly,asa conditionalcurseon an enemy
orescapedthiefwhosenakedfoot-trackis scrapedupandtaken
tothewadad whoreadsthechapterof theKoranknownasthe
yassin overthedust,whichis believedto causethespiritof
themanto shrivel,sothathegoesmadanddies.Thiscurse
is calledrad-qad-"track-taking"andis still muchused.It is
noteworthythatthischapter(sura) of theKoranwhichiscalled
theyassin is theoneusedtoshrivethesoulof a dyingmanas
hegivesup theghost.Its useasa curseis, therefore,easily
understoodonnormalinesof magic,as it is a blessingsoto
speakturnedinsideout.
Suchwasthe situationwhenBritish influencebeganto
extendintotheinterioratthebeginningof thecentury.There
is no needto dwellon thelonginterveninglapsebeforethe
exhausting,uerrillawarwith MohamedAbdullaHassanwas
broughtoa closewithhisdeathon23rdNovember,1920.'I'he
administrationwasthenfacedwith a situationanalogousto
thatof theSudanGovernmentafterthebattleof Omdurman.
It wasthoughtnecessaryto try andimposea limitationtothe
constantfeud murderswhich rackedthe country,but the
administrationhadbeendeeplyimpressedwiththeviolentand
fractiousnatureof thepopulation,whosechiefs(sultan, gerad
or ugas) hadlittlecontroloverthem.No attemptwas,there-
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fore,madeto buildup societyon a tribalbasis;but certain
eldersof wealthandimportance,who representedparticular
jilibs, weregivenGovernmentrecognitionin eachdistrictas
akils-"wisemen." Theywereemployedfirstasarbitratorsand
finallyby theAkils' CourtsOrdinanceof 25/5/21established
asmembersof districtnativecourtswitha m.inimumquorum
of threeanda full courtof fivemembers.Thejurisdictionof
suchcourtswas limitedby Proclamationof 12/3/1928to a
subjectmatternot exceedingRs. 60-0-0or four camelsor 36
sheep.This jurisdictionwasextendedby Noticeof 30/9/31
to tencamelsand50sheep,but its natureas a purelycivil
courtwasnot changed.The akils werelimitedentirelyto
civil powersthoughthesubjectmatterwhichtheydealtwith
oftenconcsrnedmattersof a natureregardedascriminalunder
Britishlaw. Theywereallowed"onreceiptofwrittenauthority
froma districtcourt-
To enquireintoanddecide
(a) anypointof nativelaw andcustom.
(b) any questionrelatingto the valueof yarad or
dibaad paidor to bepaid.*
(c) anymatteraffectingthevalueor amountof stock
or propertytransferred,or paidover,or alleged
to havebeentransferred,or paidover,onaccount
of a tribalor othersettlement.
Providedthatnothingin thissectionshallbereadtomean
or toincludeanyquestionofMohammedanlaworanyquestion
affectingtheadministrationof Mohammedanlaw."
In otherwordstheAkils Courtwasre~ardedwith grave
suspicion.It wasnotgiventheoldpowersof a tribalshir, but
wasrestrainedto settlementsas a courtof first instanceto
mattersrelatingto minorwounds,insultandpettystocktheft,
andto actingasanadvisorycouncilto theDistrictCourt.
Theplaceof thetribalcouncilwastakenby theDistrict
Court,whosedirectionswerecontainedin thePrinCipalOrder-
in-Council,1929,Article12.
"In all cases,civilandcriminal,towhichnativesareparties,
everycourt
(a) shallbeguidedbynativelaw,sofarasit is applicable
andis notrepugnantto justiceandmorality,or incon-
sistentwith any Order-in-Councilor Ordinance,and
(b) shall decideall suchcasesaccordingto substantial
justice,withoutexcessiveregardto technicalitiesof
procedureor unduedelay."
'"See Glossary-Section"Marriage."
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Thewordingof thisOrdinancemadepossiblea greatmass
ofcasesoutsidetherangeofBritishlaw,andwhichwerehardly
subjectedtoanyformof legalscrutiny.In somedistrictoffices
a recordbookof decisions,whichdefinedvariousaspectsof
tribalcustom,waskept,andthussomedegreeof uniformity
withinthedistrictmaintainedon groundsof precedent.The
DistrictCommissionerfor all practicalpurposesbecameatribal
sultanwieldingarbitrarypowersaccordingto whathethought
wasa reasonablecompromiseb tweenlocalideasof customary
right and his own Europeanideasof moral justice.His
judgmentsin thissphereweregivenlegalsanctionandsupport
by the PoliticalCases(Attachmentof Livestock)Ordinance
No. 3/1937. The situationdifferedconsiderablyfromt,hatin
districtsin EastAfricawhereunderoneorotherof thevarious
NativeAuthorityOrdinances,the DistrictNativeCourthas
certaincriminalpowers,andis usuallyitselfa courtof appeal
fromvariousinferiorcourts,whilea rightof appealexistsfrom
it to theDistrictCommissionerandthenceto the Provincial
Commissioner,or to theHighCOurt.(14).
In BritishSomaliland,thedisadvantageof thesystemwas
thattheentiremachineryof administrationbecamepersonal
in nature,far toomuchdirectworkwasthrownontheDistrict
Commissioner,whowasthusforcedto actas a courtof first
instancefor all seriouscrimewithinhisdistrict.Moreover,as
themachineryof thepoliceforcealsolargelydependedonhim,
all investigationwasunderhisdirection.Eitherhewashope-
lesslyoverworked,or elsefartoo fewcasesweretakenupto
impressthecivilpopulationwiththeexistenceof generallegal
sanctions.In an undisciplinedand irritablesocietylike the
Somalis,thesituationwasverydifficult.Owingto theunfor-
tunatemethodsof colonialfinancing,it wasimpossibleto get
additionalstaffwithoutupsettingthe ColonialOfficeBudget
balance.However,a grant-in-aidwaseventuallyobtainedfrom
the War Officefor the maintenanceof an armedforce,the
SomalilandCamelCorps,asapartof Imp~rialdefence,although
therewasno seriousintentionof everusingit outsidethe
country.
Thuswhiletherewasestablisheda militaryunit capable
of undertakinglarge-scaleoperations,therewasstill no force
underthedirectcontrolof theDistrictCommissionerssuffici-
entlymobileto maintain ecessarycontactwiththetribesmen
andstrongenoughto carryout day-to-daypolicework. For
thisreasonsmallincidentswhichin theearlystagescouldhave
beendealtwithbyafewpolicehadtobeallowedtogrowuntil
thegravityof thesituationjustifiedmilitaryaction.Thisdid
not makefor goodadministration.
It maybenotedthatfor thetimebeingthesituationhas
beenmetas regardspolicingin British Somalilandby the
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employmentotonlyof an officialpoliceforcebut of a per-
manentdistrictestablishmentofmaws(scouts)whoaredirectly
responsibleto theDistrictCommissioner,and in Somaliaby
thepostingof a platoonof Gendarmerieto eachDistrictHead-
quarters,workingunderthedirectionof thePoliticalOfficer.
Thesearrangements,however,havenotbroughtheneedfor
theCamelCorpstoanend.Apartfromthegeneralsecurityof
war-timedefence,the Ethiopianfrontierwill requirearmed
protectionfor asfar aheadascanatpresentbeenvisaged.
To returnto thelegalpositionin BritishSomalilandand
the workingof DistrictCourts.At the sametime as the
"political"casewasgivengroundsof legalrecognitionby the
PrincipalOrder-in-Councilof 17/12/29,theIndianPenalCode
andIndianOrdinancesgenerallywerebroughtintoapplication
by Article 16 "so far as circumstancespermit."Thus the
compromisepositionwas reachedthat the DistrictOfficer
investigatedall reportedcasesof"killing."If afterinvestigation,
thecrimeappearedtobeof a brutalnatureit was,if possible,
takenupcriminallytobetriedby theProtectorateCourt.
Twodifficultieslay in thewayof theeffectiveuseof this
coherentbodyof lawasaninstrumentof socialeducation.The
first was that the IndianPenalCode,like the Englishlaw
envisagesan effectivepolicemachine.In fact,manyof the
rulesexistto safeguardtheaccusedfroma perhapsnotincor-
ruptandcertainlypowerfulpoliceforce. In a countrywhere
the policeforcewasstill largelycontrolledby linesof clan
loyaltyrath€£thanby an espritde corps,it wasdifficultto
work,themoresoastheverygreatmajorityof constablesand
N.C.O.swereilliterateandhadnoideasor instructionin police
detectionor prosecution.Secondly,therewas the extreme
difficultyarisingfromthefactthatthisdesolatestretchof sand,
scrub,androckwhichformsSomalilandhadbecomea pawn
in Europeanpolitics.The impositionof European"national"
boundarieswhichcut acrosstribalgr:.azingareaswasat first
regardedas a meaninglessinsult. Later,with theattempto
imposeon eithersidetheadministrationof Europeanlaw, it
w"s founda convenientsanctuaryfromjusticefor malefactors.
"C"~rtheborder"acquiredthesamemeaningasinourmediaeval
and"'arlymodernhistoryof NorthernEngland.
DistrictCommissionerswere,therefore,reluctanto apply
thesanctionsof criminalaw sincethechanceof theirsuccess-
ful applicationwassoextremelysmall.Bloodcalledforblood,
or compensation.If a casewastakenupcriminally,compensa-
tion ceasedto be applicable;but the chancesof the murder
beingrevengedby theinjuredclan,if hangingwasnoteffec-
tivelycarriedout on thecriminal,werevery high. It was,
therefore,preferablefor theDistrictCommissioner,whowas
concernedprincipallyto reducetheunrestin his districtto a
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mmimum,to takeasfewcasesaspossibleby normalmethods
of criminalprosecution,sincewith themeansat his disposal
he hadlittle chanceof bringinga prosecutionto a successful
conclusion.
Thedifficultiesin hiswaywerenotmerelythoseof escape
from arrest.Collectivepunishmentprovidedmachineryfor
that;(if it wassufficientlyclearthata man'sgrouphadaided
hisescape).Thetroublelay deeper,for thefeudorganization
andthecontrolof theMoslemreligiousleaders(wadads)over
.asuperstitiouspeasantryrenderedtheprocedureof Englishlaw
practicallyuseless.Thesanctionof theoathontheKoranhad
beendestroyedin thecourts,or at leastgravelyweakenedby
thesereligiousleaderswhotaughthat-
(1) therewasno religiouspenaltyfor a falseoath,even
ontheKoran,if madebeforean infidel.
(2) a falseoathmadeto savea man'slife carriedno
penalty.
A third pointof no little importancein decreasingthe
prestigeof theKoranicoathhasbeenthedifferencebetween
BritishandIslamiclegalprocedure.In a MoslemCourtall
evidenceis givenunswornuntil thejudgeis convincedof the
correctnessofthecaseofoneorotherparty.Oncehehasmade
up his mindhepresentsthesuccessfulpartywith theKoran
andaskshimtosweartothetruthofhisstatement.Thiscloses
thecaseandeveryoneis impressedwiththestrengthanddivine
characterof theoath. In Britishlaw, all partiesaresworn,
evenin quitetrivialcasesandthefictionis maintainedthatall
evidencegivenonoathis true.As suchevidenceconstantlyand
repeatedlyconflicts,andnodivineinterventionblaststheliars,
thereligiousanctionof theoathhasconsequentlydeteriorated.
For thesereasonsa prosecutionby theStatefor a murder
committedby oneclanagainstanother,was(andis) regarded
merelyasa clanfightreducedto legaltermsof organizedper-
jury. A mancouldandstill can,call for evidencefromhis
clansmenwhowill freelyandautomaticallyperjurethemselves
in his behalf.The answerto thegreatmajorityof criminal
prosecutionsof all kindsis a manufacturedalibisupportedby
asmanywitnessesastheaccusedor his Akil arepreparedto
feetoleavetheirnormaloccupationsonthepasturesandcome
in tocourt.No appeal,howeveridiculous,is tobeneglected,
andgraveinjusticeis oftendone,ascriminalsescapeto vaunt
theirprowessafterwastinglargesumsofpublicmoneyontheir
maintenanceandthatof theirwitnesses,andevenonthepro-
visionof additionalskilledlegaldefenceto aidthemto escape
the punishmenttheydeserve.Public contemptof the law,
thereforeincreased,asdid proportionatelytheramificationsof
clanrevenge.
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Moreover,sincethe powersof the tribal chiefs(sultans}
hadbeenabsorbedby the DistrictCommissioner,(whowas
necessarilybut an infrequentvisitorin theclangrazingarea)
the countrysidelackedexecutiveleaders;for, withoutpower
tomaintainit, thenameofSultan wasbutamockery.TheCourt
AkHs, intowhosehandsGovernmenthadbestoweda modicum
of power,heldthisonlywhenin associationwiththeDistrict
Officerduringtheir threemonths'periodof serviceat head-
quartersduringthe year. In general,theylackedsufficient
personalprestigeandweretoo·badlypaidto resistthetempta-
tionof theirshorttermof power.Theircourtsbecamea by-
wordof corruptionandbribery,sothatlitigantsalwaystried
to avoidthemby goingdirectto a districtofficer.Sincetheir
workwasdoneat thedistrictheadquarterstheyacquiredper-
manenthousesthereandso oftenbecamedivorcedfromthe
clangroupstheyweresupposedtorepresent.Instead,theyform
a reactionarytowneegroupof ignorant,factious,professional
litigants,whosevestedinterests,combinedwith that of the
wadads,formthe greatestobstacleto progressof all kinds,
whiletheirextravagantfeesarethechiefimpedimentto any
equitablesettlementof minorcases.Theaverageplaintiffpre--
fersto acceptminorcompensation,or inflictdirectretaliation
ratherthanfall intothejawsoftheseinsatiablesharks.Sidney
Smithremarked,"Wherejudgesareunjust,thenationfalls:
for thenthe multitudehasnothingto defend."Suchis the
presentcondition.
The countryis facedby a numberof vital problemsin
whicheconomicandpoliticalfactorsaredeeplyintermingled.
First, it mightbe said,is theneedto establisha controlled
grazingsystemby whichthe progressive.desiccationwill be
checked.But it is impossibletoenforcesucha.policywithout
moreeffectivepoliticalcontrolthanis at presentmaintained
overthesmallnomadicgroups.Theclosingof areastoprevent
thembeinggrazedfor a period(andthusallowtheirrecovery)
demandsconstantpatrollinganda largerforceof policeand
veterinaryscoutsthancouldbesupportedonthepre-warbudget.
Thedesiccationof theOgowell areaandof theNogalValley
is, however,of widersignificancethanto BritishSomaliland
alone.It is a compulsiveforcewhichmustin the longrun
eitherdrive the Somalissouthward,settingup a seriesof
migrationalwaveswhichwill flowoverGalla-Sidamor into
Kenya,or elsecompelthemto leavetheircountryaltogether
by seato workassailors,soldiers,cattle-tradersor dragomen
in EastAfricaor theMid-East.It canthusbe seenthatthe·
problemof socialstabilizationof thenomadin Somalilandis
oneof verygreatexteriorpoliticalimportance.
It maybenotedthatthesameproblemhasarisenin Arabia
andthatH.M. King Ibn Saudhasmadelli!eof the Ikwan.
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<lrganizationf theWahabisectasa formof irregulareligious
andpoliticalpolicetotiedownvariousArabclanstotheparti-
-cularwellstowhichtheylayclaim,andtoorganizetheresome
,degreeof irrigationagriculturein thesurroundingoasis.
For thispurposesomedegreeof compulsionanddirection
is necessary.Doughtyhasdescribedtheextraordinarydifficulty
in gettingtheSemitesto combineonanyvoluntaryenterprise
-.ofcommonbenefit(forexample,therepairof thegreatwellat
Kheybar).The Wahabizealotsunderthe directionof their
-enlightenedkingseemto beprovidingthenecessarystimulus.
It isprobablethatasimilarattemptwasmadein Somalilandat
thetimeof theMohammedaninvasionof Ethiopiaearlyin the
'seventeenthcenturyA.D. It hasbeensuggestedthat(11) the
ruinedvillages(ofwhichtracesarefoundin manyplacesfrom
:theHarar-BoramaregionrightacrossSomalilandtotheNogal)
arebut tradingtowns,whichexistedto handlethelootfrom
thesackof Ethiopia,andnaturallyfadedwhentheireconomic
basisdisappeared.This may well be so; but I wouldput
forwardas a suggestion,fromthepositionof theseruinson
'Cultivablelandandthefactthaton mostsitesthemosqueis
the mostprominentruin, thatmanyof these"·villages"must
havebeeninstitutionalsettlementsbyoneorotherof thegreat
tariqas,(l8)wherereligiousinstructionwasgivenandorganized
agriculturalworkcarriedout (probablyby slavesandwomen)
at thesametime.
Thismethodis hardlyavailableto theBritishGovernment
,ona broadscale,thoughin modifiedformit is still continued
in the caseof oneor two sheikhs, who combinereligi9us
'sanctitywithpersonalprestige(e.g.,thehappyandprosperous
-settlementof SheikhAhmedSheikhMusaat Hahe).It would
'be impossiblefor an "infidel"Governmentto organizewith
-'Compulsiona seriesof Islamicreligious-cum-agriculturalsett e-
ments,thoughthesemightwell be encouragedif therewere
'suitablereligiousleaderscapableof theirmanagement.This
mightbedoneby negotiationthroughtheleadersof thegreat
tariqas in Mecca,if theschememetwith theapprovalof the
'SaudiKing (whichit mightwell,asit falls intolinewithhis
owninternalpolicy).Nevertheless,it mustberememberedthat
mostSomalisarebigotedsunnis, andregardwithgravealarm
thereformingiconoclasmof theWahabisin thesacredcities.
"Thechoiceof personnelwouldthusbe a somewhatdelicate
matterof internalIslamicchurchpolitics;but if successful,it
wouldbewell worththeeffort.
Whetheror not a religiousframeworkis employedfor
-developingirrigationagriculture,thereis littledoubtthatthis
is theonlyhopefulmethodof makingthesevastbarrenareas
-profitableandableto carrymorepeopleat a high levelof
-civilization.At presentheviolentspateswhichfill theTug
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Der(thewatercoursethatdrainsall centralBritishSomaliland
intotheNogalValley)floodthesteppesbelowBer andthen
evaporatewastefully.A proportionof thewaterpresumablyreachesundergroundstreamsto fill theNogal_wells.A dam
aboyeBuraocoupledwith properforestrycontrolwouldgive
a controlledsupplywhichwouldsoonmakeBritishSomaliland
self-supportingin sorghumandmaize.Sucha schemewould
requirethe introductionof a numberof peasantskilledin
irrigationagriculture,fort.henomadisnotsoeasilytobewooed
toa lifeof toil. Thesameappliestosimilarschemesforopera-
tionontheupperreachesof theFafanShebelliJuba andTana
rivers. It is thisneedfor an agriculturalpopulationthathas
turnedsomepeoples'eyestowardsIndia with the idea of
settlingin theseareastheoverflowof Moslempeasantsfrom
the Punjab.Sucha schemeis full of possibilitiesbut also
fraughtwithgreatdangers.
The controlof the nomadsmustbeiin with the proper
demarcationof theirclangrazingareasandwateringrights.
Onthisfundamentalbasisit is possibletoallocatestrategically
a numberof centreswheremattersof judicialand tribal
importancecanbe discussedat regularintervals.(17). Thusit
maybepossibletokeepthenomadsawayfromtheevilinfluence
of suchtownsasBuraoandunderthedirectcontrolof their
ownnaturaleaders.Oncethisis established,whichmaytake
five to ten years,it maybe possibleto institutewhatis a
fundamentalfactorin anyproperlyorganizedGovernment,that
is to saydirecttaxation.Thepresentmethodof taxationby
excise,marketduesandtransitdues,certainlycollectssome
revenue,but leavestheordinarymanentirelyoutof relation
with his Government.Proportionalclantribute(Zakat) on a
stockassessment,is a fair andrecognizedmethodof raising,
revenue,whichis foundin all Islamiccountries-throughout
Arabiaand in the Anglo-EgyptianSudan,wherethe stock
assessmentis doneby the clanandroughlycheckedby the
DistrictCommissioner.Thetroublein Somalilandis thatthis
directtribute(calledZiko) is drainedimproperlyinto the
pocketsof theleadersof thetariqas. It is saidthataproportion
of this moneyis forwardedto Meccato maintainthe tariqa
buildingsthere,but no accountsarekept. (Thepaymentis
similarin typetothepaymentsof Annates,Peter'spence,etc.,
whichwerecollectedfromall overmediaevalEuropeto main-
tainthePapalCourtinRome.)Certainly,in Mecca,asinRome,
pilgrimsbenefitfromtheexistenceof thesegreatinstitutional
hostels;butthecostis outof proportiontothegainin services
to theinhabitantsof a verypoorcountry.Moreover,it is a
fundamentalquestionof principle,for whocollectstheZiko or
Zalrot is therulerofthecountryandit isclearthatthereligious
leaderstill holdthispositionin theirownestimation.As a
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lesult they are exceedinglynervousof any threat to their
interests·and it is probablethat any attemptto collectdirect
taxationin the form of a proportionalstocklevy wouldbe met
by armedresistanceorganizedby the wadads. It would be
dangerousand uselessfrom the financialpoint of view, to
.attemptanY'such policy until the tribal leadershave learnt
""oncemoreto organizetheir peopleinto coherentgroupsfrom
Vihomthey can exactsomedegreeof obedience.
It is arguablethatthetendencydevelopedunderthepresent
Political Cases(Attachmentof Livestock)Ordinance,1937,is
not the bestmethodof achievingthis, sinceit necessarilycon~
centratesall authorityin thehandsof theDistrictCommissioner.
Devolutionof authoritywould appearto be the wisestpolicy
ashasbeenprovedin EastAfricaandtheAngl~EgyptianSudan.
It is suggestedthat in Somalilandas elsewherethe sameman
shouldgraduallybetrainedtocombinetheofficesof taxcollector
and judge;to occupythe positionof "chief" in a givenarea,
evenif he is assistedin his work by clerksfor the first, and
~ldersfor thesecondsetof duties. This involvesthedisappear~
ancegraduallyof a largenumberof inefficient,badly-paidakils,
and their replacementby a muchsmallernumberof well-paid
sultanswith a trainedstaff.
The controlof financeis ultimatelythe decidingfactorin
any society. Where there is a streamof trade it is usually
possiblefor the local smallchief to set up sufficientresistance
to makea portionof it flow into his ownpockets.Immediately
his wealthandconsequentpowerincreasesoutof all proportion
to that of his followers. He can buy new and betterweapons
and additionalhorsesfor raiding,and employpersonalattend-
ants,or slaves.Whereno suchstreamof tradeexists,thetribal
chief tendsto be but first amongequals,an elder to whom
respectis dueon accountof his birth andpersonality,but who
cannotexactobedienceby force,or purchasehomageby lavish
hospitality. Thus the Sultan or Gerad of the Warsengeliis
perhapsthemostpowerfulSomalitribal chiefwithin his tribe;
for his influenceis strongin the dhowtrafficfrom Las Khoreh
andElayu to Aden,andin theorganizationof thefrankincense
trade. Similarly,theSultanof Obbiain Mudughgrewpowerful
on theprofitsfromthemonsoondhowtrafficfrom Makallaand
the Persian Gulf and the consequentrade into the interior.
The chiefsof thenomadtribesof thehinterlandrarelyacquired
muchpositionof control;for example,the Habr Toljaalahave
no Sultan, the Ogadenare split up amongmanysmall rival
chiefs,andthe positionof theHabr Yunis Chieftainship,which
was onceof someimportancebecauseof the tradeof Burao,
fadedawayduringthe warswith the Mullah, followedby the
British controlof the entrepottrade there.(18)The Geradof
the Dulbahanta,basedon Las Anod, was ableto extractsome
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small profit from the occasionalcaravansin the NogalValley
comingup from Eil, and so maintainedhimself in a slightly
superiorpositionto his followers. The sameappliesto the
SultanoftheH,abrAwal whosepeoplegrazedaroundthecaravan
routesfromZeila,Bulhar,andBerberato the interior.
The Sultanor Ugas of Gadabursiwas at first in a distinct
and advantageousposition,for not only did the caravanroute
to Hararrun throughpartof his area,but his peoplearepartly
cultivatorsand so far easierto controland tax. Yet for this
very reason,after the 1897Anglo-EgyptianTreaty, the Ugas,
a far-sightedman namedNur Robleh, did everythingin his
powerto preventhis peoplecultivating,for he realisedthat it
.would bring themunderthe controlof the Amharicauthority
establishedat Harar ever since retirementof the Egyptian
Garrisonfromtherein 1884.However,circumstancesweretoo
strongfor him to resist,and during his lifetimehe agreedto
pay a nominaltributeof bulls everyyear for his tribe'sright
to grazeon its ownterritorynow underEthiopiancontrol. His
son,RoblehNur, wentfurtherandacceptedanEthiopianstipend
andcollectedtaxesfor Ethiopiafromhistribesmenwith thehelp
of an armedguard. This led to suchtroublethat he was by
generalacclamationejectedfrom the chieftainship.From this
starteda feud which split the Gadabursitribe in two parties
andthis unhappinesshaspersistedup to the presentday.
It canthusbe seenthatthe problemsof Somalilandconsist
of a wholeseriesof interlockingfactorswhichcannotbetreated
separately.The unrest which causesembarrassmentto any
centralgovernmentauthorityapartfrombeinga normalfeature
of nomadiclife, derives directly from two distinct sets of
causes,one biologicaland economic,the other political and
administrative.
The grazingproblemcannotbe finally settledby improved
grazingmethodsalone. Even if reserves,wateringareas,rota-
tion of grazingare all organizedon the mostenlightenedand
intelligentplan, the natural increaseof stockwill eventually
advancebeyondthe capacityof the land to carryit, the tribes-
menwill tendto expandtheir grazingareasandso a political
problemwill arise. Formerlytribal warsandperiodicdroughts
causedsufficientdeathsto limit this expansion,so that there
was a balancemaintainedbetweenthe vegetationalcover of
the soil and the animallife dependingon it. Artificial peace
imposedfrom abovedestroysthis balance,andthe only means
to regainit canbe by someartificialremovalor destructionof
the surplusstock. The mostnaturalandprofitablemethodof
d~ingthis is by stockmarkets,workedif possiblein conjunction
WIthsomeschemefor theexportof meat,eithercanned,frozen
or on the hoof. The standardizedgradingof hides and the
utilizationof by-productsfor manureare naturalcorollaries. -
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Stockmarketsby themselvesare ineffective;for, unless
thereis pressureto sell, the herdsmen,whoare practically
self-supporting,will onlysellasmallproportionoftheirsurplus,
.quite insufficientto relievethe pressureon the land. The
naturalmeansto createthispressureto sell is by a stocktax
an institutionwhichis foundin manypartsof Africawhere
Moslemnomadsarein themajority.It is usualto leavethe
collectionto thenativeauthority,whiletheEuropeanofficer
supervises,hearscomplaintsandrequestsfor exemption.Lord
Haileyin his African Survey (pp. 577-9,589)describesthe
JangaliTax in NorthernNigeriawhichis leviedat a rateof
Sh.1/- or Shs.1/6perheadof stockbythetribalheadmenon
the wanderingFulani cattlemen.This tax is assessedand
collectedwhenthecattle-ownersreturnwiththeirherdstothe
districtsin whichtheyaredeemedtoberesident.Thesametype
of tax,knownas "pacage,"is leviedin Senegal,Mauretaina,
theNiger,andFrenchSudan.Suchtaxesaremuchmoreeasily
organizedwherethereis aneffectivetribalauthority.It would
bedifficultat first in Somalilandwith theminutesocialunit
of thejilib. It is obviousthatsomedeliberateadministrative
changeis requiredwhichwill developincreasedwealthin the
countryandcanalizerevenueso that a comparativelysmall
numberof individualsin eachareacanbe maderesponsible
for taxcollection.Theinstitutionof tribalchieftainships the
naturaloneto revivefor this purpose.
Sucha policyis perhapsmoredangerousherethanelse-
where;for thereis nodoubtthattheSomali'sleadingcharac-
teristics-bredof hisbitterstrugglefor existence-arejealousy
and avarke.Thus thereis alwaysthe dangerof a man's
neighbourscombiningto destroyhimsincehehasreceivedthe
recognitionof government,and,contrariwise,of thatmanusing
his positionto furtherthe interestsof his clan,or to divert
revenuetohisownends.Buttheserisksmustalwaysbetaken
in theearlystagesof developinga nativeadministration,and
thereis noreasonto supposethatthenatureof theSomalis
such,thathewill noteventuallyrespondtothesameprocesses
whichhavebeenappliedsuccessfullyonSemitesto theNorth
of himandonBantuto theSouth.
Thus it will be seenthat the fundamentalneedis to
re-educateSomalipublic opinionso that the sanctionsof
behaviourare not merelythosethat governa minuteself-
sufficientgroupof nomads;but of a widecommunity.This
processof re-educationmustbeginfromthetop,to producea
verysmallintelligentsiaofchiefs,clerks,dressers,andveterinary
assistantswhocanmanagefficientlytheapparatusof Govern-
ment,withoutconfusionor corruption,andwhoarein spirit
"Governmentmen."
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Theireducationis bestdoneoutsidethecountrybeyondthe
perniciousinfluenceofthewadads.Thatiswhythegovernment
sendsall theboysit canaffordtoGordonCollegeatKhartoum.
Oncethesenewmenaresufficientlynumerousto controlthe
machineryof localpolitics,thereformswhicharesourgently
neededcanbecarriedthrougheffectively.
I appendfor considerationa letterof commentwrittenby
myuncleC. A. 'Willis,C.B.E.,lateof theSudanCivil Service,
describingthegradualintroductionof a policyof taxationon
thelinessuggestedherein theearlydaysoftheSudanAdminis-
trationafterthefall of KhalifateandbeforeWorldWarNo.1.
NOTESAS TO METHODSEMPLOYED IN EARLY ADMINISTRATION
IN KORDOFAN.
By C. ARMINE WILLIS
&te Lieut.-Governor, White Nile Province, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.)
I was much interestedin your comparisonof Somalilandwith
Kordofan.I daresaytheconditionswhenI firstwentto Kordofanwere
fairly parallelas faminewaseitherprevalentor sonearthatonehardly
Boticedthedifferenceandgeneralpovertywasappalling.But theprovince
recoveredrapidlyowingto theGumtrade,whichintroducedmoneyfrom
outside,whilstGovernmentandotherdemandsfor camels,horsesand
~attlewent a long way to enablethe nomadtribes to meettheir
liabilities.
Taxation'wasa difficultproblemandtheSudanGovernmentmetit
largelyby trial anderror. Thereweretwomainmethods-tributewhich
wasassessedtribally,andgrainandherdtaxeswhichweresupposedto
representtheMoslemtaxof 10%andwereassessedby localboardsand
imposedindividuallyon theproduce.Therewasalsoa tax on irrigated
land,whichI thinkwemayneglectin theimmediatecircumstancesbut
it wasrun onthesamelinesof a 10% chargeon produceablevalue.
Tributeunderthe TurkishGovernmentwas assessedtribally,e.g.,
the Kabbabishwereassessedat £E.l,OOO,but theGovernmentto avoid
troublefarmedout the collectionof this sumto professionalswhosent
out armedbodiesteicollectwhattheycould,andthetax farmerswould
probablyget£3,000andthearmedpartieswouldcollecttheirbit on the
sideand what the tribe actuallypaid was probablyover £5,000and
possiblynearer£10,000,asthetribalsheikhsandheadmenstill expected
to gettheirbit.
To avoidthis,it wasarrangedthattheheadof thetribeshouldpay
in his moneyhimselfto the Governorof the ProvinceunderSudan
GovernmentRules. ActuallytheKabbabishwereaninterestingexample,
becauseAli Wadel Tomwhenhe wasNazirmadeno secretof thefact
that whathe collectedoff the peoplewas considerablymorethan the
£1,000assessed-headmittedto J. D, Craig, who was DistrictCom-
missioner,up there,that he wasnot doingall this for his health,and
he collectedI imagineabout£2,000over the tribute(whichhe took
mostlyin kind, camelswhich he put into his own herd),to enable
himselfto run his ownshow,entertainthe tribesmenandkeepup his
position. This systeminevitablyled to graveabuses-a Nazir could
apportionthe tributemoreor lessas he pleasedandhe naturallyput
it on heavyto his enemiesandlightlyto his friends. So muchso,that
.teps had to be takenamongsthe Hamarand the Baggara(hereI
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speakfrom my own experience)to allot the exactproportioriof the
tributeduefromeachsectionof thetribe. This graduallydevelopedto
sucha pitchthat the tributewaspracticallyassessedby families,and
after a shorttime we were able to introducethe normalherd and
graintax.
WhenI first wentto KordofanI was put on to supervisingthe
assessmentof herdtax andit did nottakemelongto discoverthatthe
"board"was.completelycorrupt.Two listswersmade,onemoreor less
truthfulwhichwas usedby the Sheikhsto collectwhat theythought
theycouldget,andanotherto put in to Governmentwhichwasput at
sucha figureas the Governmentwouldacceptwithouttoo muchmis-
giving. Of course,as peoplebecamemoreliterateand morecapable
of approachingGovernmentontheirowntheybeganto demandreceipts
tor what theypaid and expectthemto be accurate,and thoughthe.
systemcanneverbe reallyaccurate,it workswell enoughwhenthere
is sufficientpublicityandknowledgeof whatare Governmentduesand
whatare not.
It is not to be expectedthatSheikhsandNazirswill workwithout
recompenseandwhattheGovernmentgavethemascommissionfor tax
collectingwas quite inadequate.There were, too, variouscustomary
paymentsto the Sheikhs,whichhadno officialstamp,but it wascon-
venientlydesirablethat the Sheikhshouldget, as an honorariumfor
his troubleandas a holdoverhispeople.An exampleof thiswasFitr,
whichis technicallya paymento the localMoslemreligiousleaderas
a sortof charitylike EasterSundaycollection-I rememberSlatinbeing
absolutelyoutragedwhenhe foundthe Hamarand BaggaraSheikhs
collectingit for themselves.But he had to give way becauseit had
becomea traditionand theyweregoingto getsomethingout of their
people.Thereis not muchaltruismor publicspirit aboutan Arab-
and in a stateof povertyit is not to be expected.The boards,who
assessedthe herdsand crops,were appointedso that in theoryno
village.assesseditselfbutonlyits neighbours-anda clerkwassupplied
or paidby Governmentto recordthefindings.In theory,theywentto
eachholdingandsawtheherdand/orthecropandassessedaccordingly,
but youcanimaginethat thatentaileda lot of botherandearlyrising
soa statement"onoath"tookits place,whichwaspracticallyvalueless.
To go backto the introductionof tribute-what the Government
did was to assess,say, the Kabbabishat £1,OOO-theGovernorof
Kordofan(or DistrictCommissioner)thensaw the Nazir andsaidyou
will have to produce200camelsassessedat £10 each. The Nazir
naturallysent in all the worst he could and even if they actually
numbered200,theyprobablycouldnotberealizedat theassessedvalue.
The Governmenttookoverwhat it coulduseat a valuationandsent
the rest to the localmarketandcreditedthe resultas tributepaidby
the Kabbabish.If therewas a discrepancy,it was adjustedthrough
theFinanceDepartment,e.g.,animalstakenoverby Governmentcould
be valuedat any figurethe Governmentliked so that the resultant
figuremightbe anything.It wasall right in Britishhandsbutopento
a lot of juggling,and as oftenas not the peoplewho broughtin the
tributeanimalswouldswophalf of themfor worsebeastsen rou.te
andpocketthedifference.Slatin'sattitudeat thattimewasthatit did
not muchmatterso long as the appropriategesturewas made. The
tribecouldhardlybe blamedif themarketin camelsor cattlewasbad
andpricesdidnotrealizewhathadbeenexpectedwhentheassessment
was made. The fact was that the necessityof collectingGovernment
tributeandenforcingthaton his peopledid givetheheadof thetribe
IlOmeauthorityand did introducea bit of disciplinewheretherehad
beenvery little.
Peoplecommonlyattributepowersto a nativechiefthat he could
neverhaveandwouldnotknowhowto use. AU Wadel Tomwhowas
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veryfamousas a "strong"Nazirof theKabbabish,as a matterof fact
had to consultat leastfive "Jekies" (localreligiouslights)beforehe
couldput anythingoverthetribe.
Evenif therearenottribalchiefs,therearealwaysindividualswho
takethe lead in the varioustribal activities,e.g., somebodyconsiders
it timeto goto suchandsucha grazinggroundandeverybodyaccepts
it moreor less,becausetheycannotaffordto getawayfromthemutual
protectionprovidedby thecommunity.Howfar suchmencanberoped
in to helpGovernmentto makesomesortof disciplinein the tribeor
sectiondependsenormouslyon youradministrativestaff,theirpowerof
selection,persuasionand sometimescompulsion.
I seeI havenotansweredall yourquestions.
Assessmentin the caseof nomadtribeswas moreor lessblind-
until somedatacouldbe obtained.Therewas no compulsorysystem
of brandingbecauseall tribesusedtheirownbrandswithoutcompulsion
and had to for security'sake. The recoveryof an unbrandedcamel
thathadbeenstolenwasprettyhopeless.Assistancewasmainlypassive,
i.e., theyjust didn'tpayandtheNazir,or whoeverit mightbe,simply
said"soandso"will notpay,andsmallpunitiveforcesusedto goand
collectby forceas manyanimalsas wererequired.This led to the
grossestinjustice,since,as oftenas not, the peoplewhoseherdswere
raidedhad alreadypaid their share;andoneof the jobs I hadto do
wasto sortout the Baggaratributeandfind out whohadpaidwhat,
andit wasa ghastlyjob. Lateron whenI hadbeenthroughthetribes
andknewthecountryI wasableto disconcertthemby arrivingat their
wateringplacesunexpectedlyandwantingto knowthings,but it was
a very tiresomejOb and very hard work. But roughlytherewas at
leastone local expeditioneveryyear againstsomerecalcitrantsup to
1909.After thatMacMichaelamongstKabbabishandI withHamarand
the Baggaramanagedwithoutmilitary assistance.But it couldonly
havebeendoneby chasingthetailsof therecalcitrantsbefore.It could
havebeendonebetterand moreequitablyif the soldiershad known
moreaboutthe administrativeproblem,but you can'tget everything.
In thefirstyearor sotheGovernoror his deputywentthroughthe
troublesometribeswitha biggishescortandcollectedtributeashewent
along. Thenif therewererunaways,andit waspracticable,theywere
pursuedand their animalstakenplus a fine. In practicethis did not
oftenoccur,becausethenativeran toofast andtoofar. But the idea
of a Guvernment,andthenecessityof payingit to goaway,tookvery
little timeto absorb.
The answerto thequestionwhichis thusimplicitlypre-
sented-"Whyif thiswasdonein theSudan,hasthesamepolicy
notbeenappliedin Somaliland?"-isa simpleone-"It is the
frontier."Butadiscussionof thefrontiertakesoneintoa little
knowncornerofdiplomatichistory.TheterritoryoftheAnglo-
EgyptianSudanowesitspresenthappyandpeacefulcondition
to the condominiumestablishedtherefollowingKitchener's
campaigni theSudanwhichbroughto anendtheKhalifate
at thebattleof Omdurman.The sameseriesof eventswere
ultimatelyresponsiblefor theunfortunateconditionsobtaining
for severaldecadesin theSomaliareas.Lord Salisburywas
deeplyconcernedwiththeimportanceof theSudancampaign
andtheFrenchadvancetowardsthe Nile Valleywhichled
shortlyafterwardsto the "Fashodaincident."The Emperor
Menelikat that timewas successfullypursuinga vigorous
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"forward"policy. The Britishrequiredhis assistancefor the
holdingof thefrontierin theKassalaarea.Alsoit washoped
topreventhimco-operatingwiththeFrenchandallowingthem
to spreadtheir sphereof influencefromDjiboutiwestwards
acrossAfrica. The BritishGovernmentwere,therefore,not
preparedto takea strongline with theEmperoras regards
claimsmadefor extensionof Ethiopianinfluencein theSomali
area.Lookedatfromacommonsensepointofviewit isdifficult
nottosympathizewithLordSalisbury'sattitude.Therelevant
importanceof theNileValley,ascomparedwithHornofAfrica
wasand is incontestable.Nevertheless,it is clearthat the
interestsof thepeopleonthespotweresacrificedforthebenefit
of otherinterestswith whichtheywerenot evenremotely
concerned.
On theevacuationof Hararin 1884,by theEgyptianGov-
ernment,thetownwasoccupiedby RasMakonnen,Menelik's
lieutenantand fatherof the presentEmperor.It was Ras
Makonnenwho,in 1899,carriedout the negotiationsfor the
EmperorMenelikwith Mr. RennellRodd,the Britishrepre-
sentative.Thus,althoughtreatiesofprotectionhadbeensigned
asfarbackas1884,withtheEsaandGadabursitribes,andsub-
sequentlywith otherBritishprotectedtribes,andevenwith
theOgadenin 1896;thewholeof theOgaden,verylargeparts
of theHaudgrazingareas(belongingtosuchtribesastheHabr
Yunis, Aidegalleh,Habr Toljaala),the betterhalf of the
Gadabursiareaandthegreaterhalf of theEsacountrywere
signedaway. This treatyrepresenteda compromiseto Ras
Makonnen'sclaimforEthiopiansuzeraintyextendingrightdown
to thesea-coast.It causedno disturbanceat thetimeamong
anyof theSomalipeoplein theareasreferredto,astheywere
entirelyignorantof thetreaty,or its implications.It wasonly
laterastheclausesandboundariesbeganto be implemented
thattroublestarted.
To-dayas the resultof GeneralCunningham'ssuccessful
campaignin 1941,BritishadministrationextendsfromEritrea
totheKenyaborders.Exceptforthenorth-westernmarchesof
theSomalilands,wherereligiousantagonismbetweenMoslem
andCoptprovidesachronicdangertothepeace,thequestionof
tribal feudsbecomesincreasingly·a matterof routinepolice
control.Disarmamentproceedsteadilyandtrade,oncemore
oncamel-back,is beginningto flowagainalongtheoldroutes.
Nevertheless,it mustberememberedthatpresentarrangements
arebut a temporarywar-timesolution.Thereis no certainty
of a greaterSomalilanduntilitsestablishmentis ratifiedbythe
peacetreaties.AlthoughtheSomalisareapotentiallyformidable
community,theyhavefew if any representativescapableof
maintainingtheir interestsin Europeancircles,andfor this
reasontheyarelikelytobeoverlookedin thecouncilchamber.
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But on the groundwherethey live, they cannotbe, and any
settlementwhich ignorestheir futureas a singlelinguisticand
racialgroupis certainto lack permanence.
Twiceoverin modernhistorytheSomalilandshaveproduced
leaderscapableof unitingthenomadgroupsby the stimulusof
religioninto an army that couldwagewar with considerable
measureof successagainstcontemporaryEuropeans.The first
occasionwasin the third decadeof thesixteenthcenturywhen
Ahmedbin Ibrahimal Ghazi,commonlyknownas"Mohammed
Gran"(theleft handed)ledtheSomalisof thekingdomof Zeyla
(i.e., British Somaliland,includingthe Harar area)againstthe
EthiopiansandPortugueseanddefeatedbothuntil hewaskilled
unexpectedlyhavingrelaxedhis vigilance.The secondoccasion
wasduringthepresentcenturywhenfortwodecadesMohammed
bin AbdullahHassan,the "Mad Mullah" maintaineda guerrilla
war againstthe British Governmentin spite of very great.
inferiorityof armsand supplies. It is foolishfor governments
to pretendthatthe Somalilikes onemuchbetterthananother.
-British, Italians, French, and Ethiopiansare all infidelswith
little but their moneyto recommendthem. Indeedin spiteof
their long tradition of warfare and hatredfor Ethiopia, the
Somalimightevenvote,if giventheopportunity,for Ethiopian
rule throughouthe Horn of Africa, as suggestedby the irre-
pressibleMiss Pankhurst. If he did so, he would votefor it,
for thesimpleandbeautifulreasonthatit wouldbeno govern-
mentat all, sinceno Ethiopianwoulddareto administerhim.
Life, therefore,wouldbetheconditionwhichthenomadprefers
best-until he is the aggrievedparty-simple anarchyandgood
grazing.
Sucha policyof deliberaterejectionof responsibilityis not
inconceivable.It hasalreadybeentriedby theBritish Govern-
mentin Somaliland,as indeedat varioustimesin manyother
partsof theworld. In 1909,Lord Crewe'sdespatchdirectedthe
cessationof administrationin theinteriorandtheretirementof
Governmento the coastaltowns,which were of importance
solelyon groundsof naval strategy.The resultantperiodof
anarchy,or "specialacclimatization"as it might be called,of
the populationto the land and primevalconditionsin which
they lived, is still rememberedwith horrorby the old menas
thedaysof "HaramOneh,"whenevena goodMoslematefilth,
andnearlya third of thepopulationdiedof internecinewarfare
and starvation.RichardCorfield'sgallantfightat Dul Madoba
in 1913,·arousedpoliticalopinionin Englandto theposition,and
within two years the policy had changedto one which led
eventuallyto the destructionof the Mullah's power and the
partial pacificationof the inland tribes. The chanceof per-
manentstabilizationpresentsitself at the end of this war in
a formwhichis not likely to reoccurfor a generationat least.
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Butif theecologicalndracialquestionsthatobtrudethem-
selvesofiercelyin thisvastareaof North-EastAfricaareever
to besettled,it will requirenotonlya broadimaginationto
envisagethem,butdeterminationa dtacttoobtainconcessions
from all partiesto get the needsof the local population
recognized,wheretheyconflictwith largervested,interests.
Finally,it will requireastableunifiedadministrationfresolute
charactermaintainedove-ra periodof yearswiththeexpendi-
ture of a gooddealof externalcapitalon education,land
improvement,and the developmentof a few localproduce
factoriesfor exportof theexistingdairyandsheepproducts.
OncethisisdonetheSomalilandsmaybecomeausefulassetina
worldeconomyratherthana chronicliabilityto all whoare
concernedwiththem.
The intentionof thispaperhasbeento stimulatethought
in a generalway on a difficultand little-knownseriesof
probillms.It isnotitsfunctiontobringforwarddetailedsugges-
tionsas to the future,whichmustcarryexternal,political
implicationsand,for this reason,in presentcircumstancesbe
ill-timed.The readeris askedto ponderhis map,wherethe
rivers,themountains,andthevastplainswill givehimthe
clearestindicationof howthecountryshouldberun.
NOTES.
(1) Themoreprimitiveconditionis still theruleamongthepoorertribes
in Somalilandsuchas theMijertein. The cashexchangeis typical
of thewealthiersuchasthevariousIsahakgroups.
(D) Thewomennotonlyplaytheirpartin herdingthestockandwatering
but manufacturethe plaitedmatsof which the nomadtentsare
made,andalsomakemostof theutensilsin ordinaryusefor water-
ingandmilking,whicharewater-tightbaskets.Theyalsoerectand
packthetentswhenthefamilymoves.Themen'schiefworkis the
summergrazingof camelsfar outon theHaudandtheexhausting
winterwater-drawingfromthewellsin theOgo. Thevarioustypes
of matarekibit-flufly, dark-brown,of chewedbark,usedin caravan
for packingundertheloadnextthecamel'sback:sometimesspoken
of generallyas herio-padding;a~o~-thestiffmatwith withiesinter-
woven,for the tent sides;dermo-dior derin-ti matsof palmtree
fibre;aus lit. "straw"-theordinaryall-purposematwithgrassends
on onesideanda plaitedpatternon theother. Varietiesof better
qualitymat with decorativepatternsin whichcolouredrags,silk
andwoolareusedarehOhog-first quality,iskujoog-secondquality,
and gogos-thirdquality. On the completionof any big mat a
wQmancallsall her friendsto a sortof "sewingbee"calledaus~a
tidayo--"theplaitingof thestraw"at whichtheysingwhilethemen
sit roundandlistenanda gooddealof covertflirtingis done.
(3) Anotheralternativederivationgivenby Drake-Brockmani hisbook
British Somaliland is from So!-"go!" Mal!-"milk"-the habitual
courteousorderof nomadhostto his sonor servant,whena visitor
arrives.This is a picturesquesuggestionbutI believeunlikely.Most
nicknamesare abusive,and the Ethiopic"Soumahe"-"Heathens"
givenafterthecampaignsof MohamedGran is, I believe,themost
probableoriginI)f thename"Somali."This explanationwill notbe
foundpopularamongthe Somalisthemselveswherethe first 01"
secondderivationis preferred.
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(+)Thenormalwordof importancein greetinga strangeris qoto. ThuS"
the almostinvariablequestionis "Qolo matahai?"-What is your
clan?" Thetol is of toowideextensionto beof dailyinterest.It is
often usedon the samelevel of socialextensionas assal--<:on-
federacy.Thus,e.g.,theOgadenmaybeconsideredat thetimeas
a singlestem(tot)and also as a groupor confederacy(assat) of
independentclans. Somepeopleprefer to spell qoto- "gholo."
Paulitschkein his Die EthnographiedesNord Ost Afrikas speltit
"Kola."
(5)Theramificationsof in-lawrelationshipsaremostimportant.A man
tendsto gethiswife fromamongthefemalesof hismother'sfamily,
and this customnaturallyreinforcesthe originalmarriagebond"
betweenthe clans. Whenconsideringa marriagea mannaturally
takesinto accounthe benefitshe is likely to gainin grazingand
wateringrights from his "in-laws." In any considerationof clan
grazingareasthissystemof insurance,by whicha mancanekeout
existencein timesof droughtandtroublewiththehelpof hisin-laws,
mustbetakenintoaccount.
(6) In BritishSomaliland,thewordwa'adis used,furthersouthmusalaha
tendsto be commoner;bothare Arabic in origin.
(7) Thereis a distinctionbetweenthemodernpanch andtheold gudi
(whichis a logicalincidentof the Hamiticdual organizationof
society)sincethegudi numberedfourmembers,twofromeachside.
The Englishintroductionof a fifth member,whowasagreedupon
by bothpartiesas an impartialarbitrator,was a real contribution
to thesettlementof disputes,sincewith fivetherewasalwaysbound
to be a majorityon onesideor theother. This committeeof five
was calleda panch, as a shortenedform of the Hindustaniword
"panchayat"- a village councilof five members.This derived
naturallyfrom the experienceof officersin Indian administration
sinceBritish Somalilandwas,until 1898,underthe India Office.
(8) I believethis"sexual"phraseologyto bea relicof a notverydistant
periodwhenthe half-paganSomalispractisedsex mutilationas a
matterof ritual customas is still foundamongmanyof the Galla
andDanakiltribesto-day.Stonephallicmonumentsarefoundfrom
the areaof Borama(see A. T. Curle "CarvedStones"Antiquity,
September,1937),to Borana and Kaffa north of Lake Rudolf.
Mutilationof a defeatedenemyrenderedhis avengingspiritpower-
less. The conquerorafter purificationwearsthe qaUacoa phallic
symbol01:1 hisforeheadasthegageof victoryandreinforcedstrength.
SeeBieberDas Kaffa, Vienna,andPlowman"GedamochCeremonies,"
J.R.A.l. (?1913).
(') The contrastbetweenIslamiclaw (sharia) andlocalcustomarylaw
(adat-ga'ash or dastur) is foundall overthe Islamicworld.
(11) Doughty,in theglossaryof Arabia Deserta,gives"Ana dakhilak"-
"I becomethydakhil".;"el dakhil"-lit. "onewhoentersto another,"
i.e., beingcomeas it wereunderhis roof he requiresprotection.
Similarlyin Somali"Magan ban kuahai"-"I becomethy magan,"
i.e., "oneunderprotection."
(11) The word amongthe SouthernDarod and in NorthernFrontier
Districtof Kenyais, I understand,"shegat"(Arabic).
(12) Doesnot this "Aji" link up with the"Ji" rootmeaning"thepeople"
of theniloticandhamito-nilotictribes,e.g.,of the"Ajiye"of Labwor
Hills in Uganda,andof MountKathiangorein the Anglo-Egyptian
Sudan?A fewpronounsandnumeralsappearto be commonto the
Ji dialectsand to Somali. Temperamentally,the niloteresembles
thepastoralhamitemorethanthea!ITiculturalBantu. WhileAji in
British Somalilandmeanspeopleof stock-ownerclass, I.e., free
Somali,in the NorthernFrontierDistrictof Kenyaand in Bt'lrana
Provinceof Ethiopia,it is usedmore,vMuelyto meanpeopleof
Somaliextractionas opposedto negroes(Shankalla)or Amhara. It
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is usuallypronounced"Eji" in thesesouthernregions.Thestepfrom
this to "Ajiye" is insignificant,andmy opinionis that in this area
wheretheSudanian-speakingegrotribesborderedon theKushitic-
speakingtribesand mixturetook place,any who couldclaim~
hamiticorigin,did so. This maybea falseetymologicalhypothesis.
but it accordswith thetraditionof manyof thesebordertribesas
to theirorigin. TheRendille,athemomentareanexamplein point
of peoplein a transitionalstagebetweentheSomaliandNilotictype
of culture.
As regardsthe outcasteSabtribes. Their originhasbeendis-
cussedby E. Cerulliin an article"L'Or!ginedellebassecastedella
Somalia"in L'esplorazioneCommerciale,October,1916,and in a
very generaldiscussionof the outcastetribesIlf Ethiopiaand the
Hornof Africa containedas an appendixto his Folk Literature of
the Galla of SouthernAbyssinia reprintedby E. A. Hooton& Co.
fromHarvard African Studies, Vol. 111.He refersto R. Biasutti's
articlein the Bulletin Soc. Geogr. ltaliana, Roma,1905,Vol. 6.
p. 175,whichwasthefirst attempto makesomebroadgeneraliza-
tionsas to thesehuntingtribesspreadall overEastAfrica as far
southas Tanganyika.
It doesnot appear,however,to havebeennoticedthatexactly
thesameculturaldistinctionsof casteobtainin Arabiabetweenthe
Arab andthe outcastetribesthereas betweenthe Somaliandthe
Sab. I quoteDoughty,Arabia Deserta, Vol. I, p. 324. "These
alien and outcastekindredsare of fairer looksthan the hunger-
bittenBeduw. The Heteym rich in smallcattle,havefoodenough
in the desert,and the Solubba of their huntingandgipsylabour:
for theyare tinkersof kettlesandmendersof armsin theBeduin
menzils... Theyarebesidewood-workersin thedesertacaciatimber
of rudesaddletreesfor the burden-camelsandof thethelulsaddle
frames,of pulleyreels(mahal) for drawingat anydeeperwellsof
thedesert,alsoof rudemilkvesselsandothersuchhusbandrybeside
theyarecattlesurgeons,andin all theirtrade(onlyruderof skill)
like the smith'scasteor Sunna. The Solubbaobeythe.preceptof
theirpatriarch,whoforbadethemtobecattle-keepersandbadethem
live of their huntingin the wilderness.Beduins,otherwiselittle
nice,will not willinglydrink afterSolubbiesthatmighthaveeaten
of somefulis, or the thingthat is deadof itself. Also theBeduw
sayof them,"theyeatof vile insectsandworms":thelast is fable,
they eat no suchvermin.• Rashlythe evil tongueof the Beduw
ratesthemas "Kuffar," becauseonly a few Solubbiescansaytpe
formalprayers,the Beduinsthemselvesare not betteresteemedin
thetowns... Homeborn,yethavetheyno citizenshipin thePenin-
sular. No Beduwy,they say, will rob a Solubby.This dispersed
kindredof desert-meni Arabia.outgOtheherdsmenBeduwin all
landcraft,asmuchasthesegobeforethetardyvillagers.TheSolubba
(in all elseignorantwretches)haveinheriteda land-lore.fromsireto
son,of the leastfinding-placesof water. They wanderuponthe
immensefaceofArabia,fromtheheightofSyriatoel-Yemen,beyond
etTaif, andI knownothowmuchfurther!- andfor thingswithin
theirrat-likeunderstanding,theArabianstell me.it wereof them
thata manmaybestenquire.The Solubba or Sleyb, besidesthis
propernameof their nationhavesomeotherwhichare epithets.
Westof Hayil theyaremoreoftencalledel Khlua or Kheluiy, "the
iesolate,"becausethey dwell apart from the Kabail. They are
~alledaswell in thedespitefultongueof thiscountryKilab el-Khala
"houndsof the wilderness."EI-Ghruneny is the nameof another
ldndredof the Sleybin East Nejd; and it is saidtheymarrynot
withtheformer.TheArabianssupposethemall to becomeof some
)ld Kaftr kind or Nasara. Neitherare the Sheraratand HeteYM
~omads(whichareof oneblood)reckonedto theBeduintribes.The
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dilJ)ersedkindredsof Sunna are other home-bornaliens living
amongstheArab andthereis no marryingbetweenany of them.
"Ma li humasl," saystheBeduw,"theyarenotof lineage,"which-
canbeunderstoodto signifythat"notdescendedof Kahtan,neither
of the stockof Ishmael,theyare not of the Arabs." And if any
Arabiansbe asked,what then are they? They answer:"Wellah,
we cannottell, but theycomeof evil kin, be it Yahudor Nasara.••·
Furthersouthin theHadhramaut,W. H. Ingramshascomeon
otherexplanationfor thesefolkwhosenamein thosepartsis identical
with thatusedin theSomalilands.The followingquotationis from
page44of his 1936reportontheHadhramaut,publishedasColonial
Otftcepaper No.123/1937:-
"TheSubiansformdefinitelythelowestclassof thepopula-
tion. Someof themare agriculturalabourersreceivingwages
or paid in kind, and there are settlementsof themoutside
coastaltownslike MukallaandShihr. Whentheyare settled
nextdoorto a towntheydo thehewingof wood,thedrawing
of water,andperformsuchsanitaryservicesas arecarriedout
by sweepersin othereasterncountries.
"I was informedthat the word 'Subian'comesfrom 'Sam'
a boy. In theHadhramauttheyoriginatefromtheWadiHajr,
andfor this reasonin the westernpartof theProtectorateare
knownas Hajris. They are saidto be the descendantsof the
Abyssinianinvadersof the third to sixth centuriesA.D., and
to havebeenreducedto their presentlowly estateafter the
Abyssinianshadbeenroutedby thePersiansontheintervention
of Seif binDhi Yazan. This is thetaletoldin theHadhramaut.
and d'Arnaudrecountsa similar story as the origin of the
Khadimsof YemenandAden. Neitherslavesnor Subianscan
be the subjectsof bloodfeuds."
It is interestingthat in Somalilandthereshouldbe a similar-
traditionof thedefeatof theMidgan,whowereat onetimea free
~untingtribe on the bordersof HargeisaDistrict. They appear'
to be equivalento the ArabianSolubbies,andthe SomaliTomals
to the Sunnamentionedby Doughty.The lowestcasteof all in
Somaliland,the Yibbirs, appearsto have no analogouscastein
Arabia. In additionto huntingand performingmenialdutiesin
the townsthey have certain~pecializedfunctionsin the manu-
factureof charmsparticularlyfor fertility. Their womenusually
performthe clitoridotomyoperationon the youngAji girls and
act as midwiveswhenthey bear children. They have a certain
traditionalperquisitein the gift of a sheepwhen the first Aj!
child of a family is born.n is curiousthateachof theseoutcastegroupshasanexogamous.
dual organizationof its own. Thus the Midgansare dividedinto
MusaDirir andMadiban,theTomalsintoIsmamGulaidandAmbur
Gulaid,and the Yibbirs into Galaanand Adaan.
(U) I hadoriginallywritten"Gallatribes";but changedit as likely to-
lead to confusion,sincein physicaltype the Somalisdiffer very
markedlyfrom various"Galla" groupsin Ethiopiasomeof whom
have becomecrudely islamized.However,there appearsto be
throughoutthe Galla,SomaliandDanakilgroupsa clearindication
of a primitiveexogamousdualorganizationof the tribes,whichis
still foundamongtheBoranaandin lessdegreeamongtheDanakil,
andin still lessdegreeamongtheSomali.
Thus the Boranaare dividedinto two cross-marryingroups
of tribes,theSabaandGona,eachwith its chief,at present.Gedo
and Guyu Ana respectively:the Danakil are dividedinto the'
Adoimaraarid Assoimaragroupseachcontainingabout15 tribes.
butstrictcross-marriageis nolongerpractised.TheSomalidivisions::
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tOfIsahakandDarodare, I amconvinced,but furtherexamplesof
the sametypeof organization,whichhas beenblurredand.upset
by contactwithIslamiclaw andcustom.Thetraditionof thearrival
-of SheikhIsahakwith 44 saintsis curiouslyreminiscentof the
Gallamythologyin whichOglieandAtete (twosubgodsrepresent-
ing maleand femaleprinciples)are eachsupportedby 44 spirits.
The ideaof a SupremeBeingwhetherWak (Galla)or Allah (Somali
Moslem)is identical. It wouldappearthat the paganSomaliin
:pre-Islamictimesweresubjectedto the sameculturalinfluencesas
the Galla and developedon somewhatsimilarlines. Nevertheless,
the "Galla"cairnscalled"talo"foundin manypartsof Somaliland
all thewayfromErigavoto theNorthernFrontierDistrict,coupled
with the "Galla"wellsseemto indicateco-operationfroma rather
largergroupthanis at presenthenormalSomalisocialunit. The
:presentSomaligraveis a smallmoundof earth'or gravelwith
stonesat the foot andheadand a few stonesset in rectanglesat
eitherside to indicatethe numberof children(eventhis latteris
often omitted).This is a small labourcomparedwith the great
piledcairnssome50yardslongand 15wide,whichremainas the
recordof theGalla. A fewclansarerememberedasbeingof Galla
<>riginthoughnowgroupedas SomalL SucharetheTur Yerr with
the DulbahantaMohamedGeradandamongtheRer MusaAbokr,
the Jebrahilamongthe HabrYunis Rer Ainasheh,andtheGahaile
in Erigavo. Somesaythat the DulbahantaKhayadare Galla;but
theythemselvesdenyit furiously.Furthersouthamongsuchtribes
as the Gurrehand the Rahanwenracial mixtureis obviousfrom
cultural,linguisticandphysicalindications.In general,in thenorth
thereferencesof theSomalito thepeoplewhooccupiedthecountry
in earlytimesareextremelyvague.Eventhetraditionat thetimes
of ImamMohamed(MohamedGran)are almostentirelyforgotten.
(14) A perusalof the confidentialmemorandum"Istruzioneperl'applica-
zionedellordinamentoguidiziario"issuedby theDirezionesuperiore
degliaffaripolitici,Le., the legalbranchof the Italiansecretariat,
providesan interestingcontrastbetweenBritishandItalianadminis-
trativemethods.The emphasisis upontwo points:-
(1) The decisionsandprocedureof nativecourtsdonotinterest
the centralgovernmentuntil oneparty or anotheris left
with a grievanceandappeals.Residentes(DistrictOfficers)
areadvisedto interfereas little as possiblewiththeopera-
tionsof nativecustom,and thereis no occasionto take
actionat all if agreementbetweenpartiesis reachedin the
nativecourt.
(2) Whena questionis eventuallybroughtup to the District
Officer, which requires settlementregardingcon1licting
claimswhichconcernnativecustom,it is the dutyof the
officerto definethe parties,the claims,the customs,the
opinionsof nativeauthorities,theargumentsandobjections
andto suggesta solutionbutnotto givea decision.This is
the responsibilityof the Governorat headquarters.
The Italian policythus tendedto diminishthe local officerto a
mereclerk and to pile up all authorityat headquarterswhere
judgesand secretariescouldnot keeppacewith the work andso
got hopelesslybehindhand. The causefor this policy was the
absenceof an Italianadministrativeclasswith traditionsof probity
and responsibility.The samedesireto centralizecontrolwas also
probablyresponsiblefor the tendencyto diminishthe authorityof
localchiefsby splittingup theirareas,andencouragingtheclaims
of rivalsas a countercheckto theauthorityof anyone man.
(15) SeeA. T. Curle. "The RuinedTownsof Somaliland,"Antiquity,
September,1937.Therearealsoa consicferablenumberof additional
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siteswhich he has not mentioned,for example,at Dirbiyo near
Wadamugon the Burao-Ainaboroad,at Badwein,at Chetsalah
nearBadwein,WalamoginearHudin,Kabur Ali nearEl Murir.
(16)The tariqasarereligiousfraternitiesof whomtheQadariehAhmedieh
and Salihiehare the mostimportantin Somaliland.They extend
throughoutIslam, but Lammens"Islam Beliefs and Institutions"
remarks:"The tariqashavereallyflourishedonly amongthe intel-
lectuallybackwardandin regionswhereanarchyreigns."
(17) It mustbe realisedthat the methodof grazingcontrolis more
likely to be successfulif it be basedon a policyof "keepingout"
ratherthan"keepingin." Whatis meantby this is thatit is quite
impossibleat timesof extremedrought,as occasionallyoccur,to
hold tribesmenwithin a fixedgrazingareawhenthe grazingand
waterarecompletelyusedup. That is thestrictpolicyof "keeping
in." Thepolicyof "keepingout"is to encourageachtribeto close
voluntarilyfor a periodof two or moreyearsa proportionof their
grazingarea,which,experiencehas shown,thentendsto improve
out of all recognition,andactsas a reservefor badyears. When
I say "voluntarily,"I meanwith the approvalof the chiefsand
elders. Thereare alwaysa proportionof anti~socialindividualsto
whomcompulsionmustbe appliedto preventthemruiningthings
for the rest of the community.The valueof the "keepingout"
policy is shownby the generallymuchricher vegetationin the
Haud and Ogadenthan in the Ogo area. The.two formerareas
werelargelyclosedfor longperiodsduringthemullahwarsbetween
1903and 1920. Moreover,the fact thatthereareno wellson the
Haudand flocksmustdependon the rain-waterponds(balis), for
watermeansthattheHaudcannotbegrazedduringthedry season.
(18) It is possiblethattheSultanof theHabrYunismayhavebeenable
to absorbsomeof the profitsfrom incensecaravansmovingfrom
the DagahburegiontowardsZeilaandBerbera,sinceHabr Yunis
grazinglies acrosstheseroutes.
SHORT GLOSSARY OF SOMALI WORDS OF IMPORTANCE IN
SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS.
It will be notedthat whilethe languagedrawsfromArabic for a
numberof its roots,it is itselfcapableof veryfinedistinctionsof mean-
ing particularly,of course,in namesdescribingeverypossiblevariation
of stock,of grazingandwater. The glossaryis arrangedundersubject
headingsfor convenienceof referencein thefield. The-indefinitearticle
is attachedby a hyphento eachword. Barry's ElementaT1/Somali
Grammar hasbeenmadeuseof as a check,andshouldbe referredto
for rulesof elisionin pronunciation,e.g., l+t=sh. Mostof thewords
shownhereare givenin the exercisesat variousstagesthroughthat
boo~"but a numberof alternativeArabicandDarodwordsin common
use ~lavebeenadded.
FAMILY
man
woman
people
boy
girl----
SINGULAR
rcr-ki
nin-ki
nag-ti
wil-ki
gabad-di
8~
PLURAL
rero-hi
niman-ki, or rag-gi
(collect.)
nagoh-hior dumar-ki
(collect.)
dad-ki (collect.)
wilal-ki
gabao-hior hablo-hi
(collect.)
SINGULAR PLURAL
jilibyo-di
dal-ti
ga'ala-di
higalo-di
hedidye-di
soddogyo-hi
walalo-di
edoyin-ki
abtiyalo-di (wholeof
mother'sfamily)
ilmo abti-gi
ilmo ader-ki
odheyal-ti
abayal-ti
hoyoyin-ki
habroshin-ki
wafed-ki
( I inamo-hi
~
afoyin-ki
aTuT-ti
agona-di
dalinyero-oi
} I islano-hi
afo-di
anug-gi(Darodword).
agon-ki
nin dalinyeT
islan-ti
islan-ki
odhe-gi
aba-hi
hoyo-di
habr-ti
inan-ki
inan-ti
walal-ki
walal-ti
jilib-ki
abtirsinyo-di
dig-gi
kalaguT or kalatag
ga'al-ki
higal-ki
hedid-ki
has-ki
sodduk-ki
soddo-di
soddo-di
identityof wordshere
indicatesstrong tabu
relationship
habr yer-ti
(lit. little mother)
edu-di
abti-gi
ader-ki
inan abti-gi
inan ader-ki
habr wadak
wife
child
orphan
youth
old womu
oldman
elder
father
mother
mother
parents .
sonalsochild .
daughter
brother
sister
sept (i.e., sroup of
families:subsection
of clan)
genealogy
descendants
blood
splittingup of septor
clan .
closerelationby blood
relationby blood
relationby marriage
familyby marriage
(wifeor husband
speaking)
father-in-law...
mother-in-law(wife's
mother) .
anotherman'swife .
mother's ister
father'ssister...
mother'sbrother
father'sbrother
mother'sbrother'sson
father'sbrother'son.
mother'ssister'sson .
Note.-The habr wadak relationshipis oneof whichthe ordinary
nanmakesconstantuse. Affectiontendsto followthematrilinealin~
IVhilepropertyandsocialstatusthepatrilinealine.
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SINGULAR- PLURAL
father'ssister'sson
grandfather
grandmother...
femaledescent
inan edu, inan abti-gi . I Hmo edu
awo-gi
ayeyu-di
ba or baha 1 ayeyuyin-ki
Note.-Thesedistinctionsof Ba and Baha are importantin poly-
gamousfamiliesand are frequentlyemployedin speech."Ba" means
all the descendantsof oneparticularwife of a man.. It is, therefore,
invariablyfollowedin speechby her nameor the nameof her clan.
"Baha" meansall therestof thechildrenof thatmanandis, therefore,
followedby the man'sname. Thus in the "Habr Yunis" tribe the
patriarchAinasha(fromwhomaredescendedtheRer Ainasha)married
a Jebrahilwomanwhosetwo sons,SegullehandSemater,hada large
progeny.Thus theyare knownas the Habr Yunis Ba Jebrahil,while
the remainderof the descendantsof Ainashaby the·other.wives (the
Ba Basala,Ba Moon,and Bura At) are lumpedtogetheras the Habr
Yunis Baha Ainasha.For outlinegenealogiesof thechieftribalgroups
.f British Somalilandsee Lt.-Col. R. H. Smith'sTribe. of British
iomaliland printedat CaxtonPress,Aden, 1941.
SINGULAR
IPLURAL----I POSSESSIONS(all sorts,includingstock) ......
--......adunki.or.nol-ki
house(generalword).
aqal-ki.qalo-di
,mudandwattle fiat-r ofed
. .arish-ki,rishyo-di
stoneor b ick, limewash
...a -tidaro-hi
atti gtentor hu
.gu i-gi.y -hi
Note.-The connectionbetweenthis word Gun (which used in
eonnection'witha man'snamemeans"all his hutsandchattels"hence
by extensiona village;whileusedwith a woman'snameit means"a
Ilngle hut") and Gur-marriage. Gurning a relatedword meansthe
packingandmovt!mentof thegurior caravan.GUTso-to marrymeans
presumablyliterally"to geta house,"or to "becomea householder."
SINGULAR
tent of a man or
womanliving in a
group but referred
to as distinctfrom
thatgroup,e.g.,the
hut of a maganliv-
ing under protec-
tion, or of a wife
living among her
husband'srelations
(especiallyif he has
two or marewives)I gois-ki
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PLURAL
SINGULAR PLURAL
idan-ki or burjiko-hi
or girgire-di
digo (large)
lol (small)
mot-ki
alabo-di
lama-hi
sariro-hi
bustayal-ti
gogol-ti
mesas-ki
heroyin-ki
odo-hi
sattiyal-ti
sanaduq-di
muftahyo-di
kurasi-di
sanan-ti
haragyo-di
hanan-ti
baldiyal-ti
dabab-ki
habo-di
duhul-ti
or durban .
lama-di
sarir-ti
busta-hi
toraha
mes-ki
han-ki
baldi-gi
wadan-ti
hadig-gi
dab-ki
sattiyo-di
••• i sanduq-i
muftah-hi
kursi-gi
san-ti
harag-gi
solitaryhut of a man
with but one wife
living alone in the
bush l3ess-ki
engagedman's hut
near or outsidehis
futurefather-in-Iaw's
kraal (this is where
thecourtingis done
and the bride'svir-
gin..itY examined)"'1 ardah-hi
enclosure,camp ,., hero-di
enclosurefor camels. od-di
the sheep and· goat
enclosurein themid-
dleof thehomesteadI guZgul-ti
CHATTELS (of all
sorts other t h an
stock) .
goods,kit, baggage..,
hoop-liketentpolesof
banded withies to
carrythecovermats
-of two kinds
matsfor tents
(see Note2)
leather skin for hut
wall
bed
blanket
bedding
bedcoverof silk
table .
decoratedfood
container
box
key
chair .
hideof cattleor camel
skinof sheepor goat.
waterpot(of woodor
basketwork)
ordinarybucket
waterbucket
(of leatherfor well
drawing)
rope
fire
firewood
charcoal
charcoalftrestandof
softstoneor pottery
incensevesselof soft
stoneor pcttery 1 dabkad-kiin~nse,ex»ensive 'ud
dabkadyo-hi
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•••I kalal-ti
inceall8,eheap
emptytin
spoon
cooki8c pot (iron)
cookiDgpot (pottery) .
broom
axe
dagger
knife
scabbard01' sheath
comb
stock wbip
walkiDl atiek
shepherd'. crook
saddlefor borse or
camel
saddlecloth
bit ar bridle
stirrup
feed-bBlfheadstall
saddle-treeof 2 cross-
ed sticks on camel's
withers to attach
girth strap below
and load above ..,
saddle-treeot4 crossed
stJdr:a, J on withers
and 2 on crupper
used as above ,,.
woodencamel bell ."
SINGULAR
Zuban
dasad-di
fandaZ-ki
dis-ti or madiba
deri-i
minfiq-i
fas-ki or gudino-di
biZawa-hi (Arabic)
abZe-di
turi-di ...
mindi-di or mandiZ-ki.
gal-ki
saqaf-ti
jedal-ki or shabuk-ki
(Arabic)
ul-ti or bakhor4
(Arabic)
hangol-ki
kora-hi
shaZmad-di
hakama-hior ti;am
(Arabic)
rakab-ki
abud-di
shekamad-di
kal-ki
kabal-ki
kor-ki
PLURAL
dasado-hi
f.andalo-di
distye-di
deryo-hi
minafiq-di
fasas-ki
bilawayal-ti
ablo-hi
turi-hi
mindiyo-hi
galal-ki
saqafo-hi
ulo-hi
hangol-ti
koraval-ti
shalmado-hi
hakamayal-ti
rakabayal-ti
shekamado-hi
kabalo-di
koror-ki
gairan-ki
dar-ki
duh-hi
ma'awis-ti
kaboh-hi
gogora-di
kordado-hi
gareisyo-hi
suman-ti
ma'wus-ki
maro-di, tob (Arabic),! tob-goh-hi
emamat
kulet
mahmudi
hufuni
kab-ti or muda'is
gogora-ki
korda-di
gareis-ki
sun-ki
CLOTHES (of cloth) .
clothes ~of leather) I
womeas ,--cl~~ll (of le~~.her).,.__
man '9 loincloth of
green or red cloth
from waist to ankle
cloak
turbilli
foundationcap for
turban ".
cheap cotton cloth
silk cloth
shoe
skirt
smock
sheetused ti chemise
belt (ma'Il)
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SINGULAR PLURAL
lazim
muriat
magaram or mahabatImagarim
belt(woman's)madeof
rope
virgin'sbelt
clothworn by women
to coverhair ,..
necklaceof gold(usual
method of putting
wealth on deposit),
two types:
(1) flat plates
(2) sphericalengrav-
ed bobbles
bok01'-ki
da'al-i
bok01'o-hi
da'alo-hi
sor-ti
'ana-hi
'ana dantlft
gebati-gi
wa donontahaiinan-ti
herin-ti or wangurdon
farsomo-di
gUdnin or burl
hadud-di or maseQO-di
timir-ti
baris-ki
kalunyo-cii
yaradye-di
dibaadye-di
arosye-di
mokumadi-hi
...• di'qoyo-ki
bakti-gi Arabic haram
gur-ki
bikirat
hHib-ki
subag-gi
marrin
di'qo-di
mokumat-di
yarad-ki
dibaad-di
aros-ki
qotrad-di
baris-ki
kalun-ki
ukun
FOOD
milk:
:sourmilk beer
meat
ghee
sorghum,millet,
dhurraor jowari
dates '"
vegetablesor fruit
rice
fish
egg
accursedobject that
cannotbe eatenor
touched(e,g.,animal
diedof itself)
MARRIAGE ".
.circumcisionof males
and subincisionand
sewingupoffemales,
donefor bothsexes
betweenthe agesof
7-12
virgin
a girl lookingfor mar-
riage ..,
thearrangement
betrothalpayment(by
fianceto girl's
father) '"
an engagedgirl
bride-price (payment
by bridegroomto
bride'sfather) ."
dowry (bride'sfather
to bride)
wedding
bridal cake of thrice
boiled mince meat
and spices,.. '..
weddingpresent(from
bridegroomto bride)
gift to mother-in-law,
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marriagesetUementon
a woman by her
husband
maintenance
pregnant
birth
midwife
menstruation
barren
impotent
rape
divorce
a woman separated
from her husband
by partialdivorce.
a divorcedwoman
a prostitutewoman
gambling .
vocalconcert .
minstrel
song
ululationby woman.
dance
drum
SINGULAR
mehr
musuTUf-ki
riman-ti
umul-ti
umuZiso-di
'isu-di
madales
gorbolan
wa kubsadeye
jurnin
nakirad or nashiza
aramal-ti
diLlo-di
kamar
gabei
gabai'a-gi
hess
mash herat
ayar-ti
gUTban or tambuT
(Arabic)
PLURAL
umulo-hi
umuZiloyin-ki
dancingclown(animal
imitator) Ibar adda
least at conclusionof
schoolingor at mar-
riage '" "'1geZbiB-tishowof horsemanship,
dancingand singingIdibaZtigmarriagefeast ... makdarrIJ
"Makdarra"is a muchdevelopedinstitutionfor as at a wedding
feasteveryoneis expectedto givepresentsto thebridegroom,theword
hasbecomecorruptedto meanany feast(I.e., a freesupplyof tea, a
few cakesand incense)wherethe guestsare subjectedto a friendly
black-mailto extractalmsfromthemby playingon theirfearsof being
thoughtmean. This is a very popularinstitutionwith the poor and
equallyunpopularwith the wealthy. (As a resultof pUblicpetitioning
in Buraothis institutionwasbannedby publicnotice.)
religiousfeastor birth-
day of the Prophet
(a partyof religious
commemorationwith
hymn singing and
tea drinking. It is
oftenusedasa cloak
for theholdingof a
makdaTTa to give it
a religiousexcuse).
noise
SINGULAR
maulid-di
qailo-di
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PLURAL
method of. guessing
goodor badluck by
numerical calcula-
tion workingon the
rosary or wit h
stones,oftenregard-
ed as extremely
powerfulguideasto
future action ...
c h arm consistingof
Koranictextsewnup
in leatherenvelope.
luck, goodor bad
prayer· ...
washingbeforeprayer
waterflask,usuallyof
wood, carried by
men for ceremonial
washing
prayermat
in generalthe whole
seriesof words re-
latingto thereligion
of Islam,havebeen
absorbedpractically
un ch an ged into
Somali usage,e.g.,
rosary .
religiouspreacheror
teacher
onewhois in thepro-
cessof becominga
mullah .
eveningprayercustom
of religiouszealots
who meet in the
mosqueand shout
the nameof Allah
till theyarefrenzied
THE SEA
sailor
ship
dhow
row{ugboat
anch()~
coast
sail
harbour
pier
island
wind
COMMERCE
business
earnings
SINGULAR
jat-ki or rame (Arabic)
hersi-gi or karatas-ti
nasia
salad-di
weseysinor farahalo
weso-di or huto-di ...
masali-dior su;;ad-di .
tusbah-hi or tasbih-hi
wadad-ki or mullah-hi
(Arabic)
dikri
bad-di
bahri-gi
markab-ki
doni-di
sehemad-di
burosin-ki
heb-ki
shirag-i
marso-di
deked-ki
gasirad-di
dubail-ti
biashara-di
amur-ti
hogsi-gi
PLURAL
bahri-di
marakib-ti
doniyo-hi
sehemado-hi
burosinyo-di
shirago-di
marsoyin-ki
dekedo-hi
gasirado-hi
amuro-hi
bayamushteri-gi
dilal-ki
amah-di
das-ki or dukan-ki
(Arabic)
misan-ki ...
rodol-ki (cf.· A r a b
measureof weight
therottle)
money
change
contract
cost
account,bill
partner
buy
sell
thetownsfolk'"
thenomadsof the in-
terior,countryfolk .
trader
broker
loan
shop
balanceweight,scales
poundweight...
c 0 f fee or tea shop
(Somalischi efly
drink tea) .
debt (credit) .
intereston loan (pro-
hibited by Moslem
law)
wages
advanceof pay
alms in the fonn of
food or clothingto
a Sab or destitute
person
instalment ..... ,
protectorof a Sab and
henceby derivation
protectorof a trader
in hostilecountry.
protection .
thestockas wealth .
camel(generalword)
malecamel '"
riding camel .
femalecamel .
stallioncamel'"
castratedmale camel
with hug e hump,
fatted up for
slaughter .
barren female camel
with hug e hump,
fatted up for
slaughter .
barren (stock)
SINGULAH
heshis-ti
gana'-di
hesab-ki
sharik-ki
ibso
ibi
maqallad-di
qan-Jet
riba-di'
mushaha,.o-di
takadimad-di
def-ti
hafto-di
aban-ki
ilali
au,.·ti
rakub-ki
hal-ti
bargub-ki
gol-ki
gol-ti
galof
PLtTJU.L
}---
la'ag-ti
nagad-ki
heshisyo-hi
hesabo-di
shu.rukye-di
rer magalo
rer miyi or badu or
jangali
bayamushterillo-di
dHaHn-ki
dasas-ki
maqalladi-hi
qaman-ki
riboh-hi
mushaha,.01/in-Jci
takadimado-hi
deftle-di
haftovtn-Jci
abana-di
holo-hi
gel-i
aU1'o-hi
rakub-ti
halo-hi
bargubo-hi
...• go101-ti
... , golol-ti
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A list of about50wordsdescribingexactlythe age,colouring,the
typeof everysortof camelis omitted,as theyvaryverymuchin each
nomadconfederacy.
SINGULAR PLURAL---- ......loh-hidibi-gi ...dibi-disa-ti sa i-hiidoh iumal-ki umalad-diwan-ki wan n-kiben ti ·en hlah-di o-ora dik riyourgi i urgiyo- iri-d i
damer-ki
ero-di
ti
b al-ki bagal-ti farda-hi
faras-kigenyo-di
ge 1Joyin-ki
rad-ki
da -ki
biltan
ashatanta'ab-ki or aluro-di
abal gud
di-di
badifad,.cii
b difado-M
tilman-tic ttle
ull
cow
sheep
ram
malecastratedsheep.
youngfemalesheep...
breedingsheep(ewe).
hen
cock
goats
billy goat
breedingfemalegoat.
donkey, male (jack-
ass) .
.donkey,female (she-
ass)
mule,male
mule,female
horse
mare
foot-trackof man or
animal .
contractof hire of:
onemonth'sdrinking
of a camel'smilk ...
oneday'smilk turn
andturn aboutwith
the owner of the
camel .
herdingfee to magan
for servicesrender-
ed, or tip to a ser-
vant for his trouble
depositof stockwith
magan by protector
strayedstock .
reward for informa-
tion leading.to re-
covery•of stock ...
descriptionof charac-
teristicsof ananimal
camelbrand peculiar
to eachclan (some-
timesusedongrave-
stones-Ogadencus-
tom)
journey
thirst
grazingareaof clan .
camelman .
men'sworkof grazing
camelsfar out on
the steppe .
women'sand child-
ren's work of graz-
ing sheepandgoats
near home...
sumad-di
safar-ki
harad
daq
aurkarale
hergeyeor toft
jajin
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safaro-di
SINGULAR PLURAL
daman-ki
barked-di
jiddan-ki
dad-ki
doho-di
arori
doulis
worabis
biyo-hi*
dan-ki
duksi-gi
duqsi-gi
lisnin
nar-ki
'el-ki
bali-gi
star
brushwoodshe I t er
fromthe wind
the fly
the milking
take the s toe k to
water .
the watering.at wells
to waterstock
water .
wateringpartycoming
into the wells ...
wateringt r 0 ugh of
leather
well
rainwaterpool
artificial p 0n d or
drinking trough of
stoneor cement
waysidepool .
floodwater .
placefloodedby rain .
bitter water (as of
wells in Nogalval-
ley) ...
river or river bed
runningwater
rain water
rain
sun
moonor month
qadad-ki
tug-gi
durdur-ki
hared-ki
rob-ki
qorah-di
bil-ti (crescent)
dayah-hi (full)
hedig-gi ..
(Arabicna;m)
*Note.-Similarityof root to Galla word bishan-water. The root
bi is probablyidenticalwith thenilotic.rootpi for waterfoundthrough-
out niloticandnilo-hamiticlanguages.
SINGULAR PLURAL
THE COUNTRY
the bus h (general
word)
district
grass
newgrassafterrain
dry grassor straw
drought
heat
cold
mud
dust
soil
hill
low isolatedhill in the
plain
plain
dul-ki
qain-ki
wadan-ki
abar-ti
kulail-ki
dahan-ti
bur-ti
gumbu1'-ti
ban-ki
dulul-ki
wadano-di
gedo-hi
dog-gior nak
aus-ki
dobo-di
sigo-di
amud-di
buro-hi
gumburo-hi
banan-ki
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gaura
dUe
hub-ki
banduq-i (or midfa'i) .\ banaduq-di
tumujad-di tumujado-hi
shekad-di shekado-hi
"'1=
...
village
• r 0u p of hamlets,
campedtogether.,.
~wn .
tentedquarterof tile
town
road
street
trackor path
,arden
WAR
attack
ftght
to fight
feud
scout
raid
raidingparty
provisionsfor journey
to gr az e horsesby
night, or to attack
bynight
loot
to loot stock...
to slaughterby cutting
throat
to kill
weapon (singular or
plural)
rifle·
pistol
bandolier
bullet (singularor
plural)
wound
bloodthirsty
castrate
takinga man'slife
spear
shield
the fightingmen of
theclan :..
a fightingalliance
non-combatantsof the
clan (womenand
children)
thief
highwayrobber
SINGULAR
bulaor kllria (Arabic)
guri-gi (often used
looselyin thissense)
degmo-di
magaZo-di
harfll-di
waddo-di
surin-ki
wadiqo-di
ber-ti
haraba-di
werar
dagal-ki
dirir or Zen
ollad-di
Ual-ki
duZaan
'all
je'isitn-ki
mir
daa
afgu/)
risas-ti
nabar-ki or quon-ti
digya'ab
dufan
na! go-dei
waran-ki
gashan-ki
gashanqad-ki
(lit. "shieldcarriers")
gashanbur ...
(lit. "big shield")
tug-gi
bud'ad-ki(pronounced
barad-ki) [lit. club
(bud) white ('ad)
becausehe sits in
the white dust of
thehighwaywaiting
for victims]
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PLURAL
waddollin-ki
surino-di
wadiqoyin-ki
ilaZo-hi
mato-di
tugag-gi
...1--
peaceembassy
peacemeeting
frontier
JUSTICE
tribal court
c\18t(lm
elder,manof import-
ance .
governmentheadman.
assistantheadman(one
who answersques-
tions) .
complainantof any
sort
to importune .
name .
judge,magistrate
officer ...
constableor soldier
handcuffs
plaintifl
defendant
witness
interpreter
clerk
courtcase
to swear
thetruth
the lie
to deny responsibility
for an actionwhich
one has done, and
it is knownthatone
has done .
to h av e something
againsta person...
to worrymaliciously.
advice ...
a slapin theface
honour,reputation...
compensationas apo-
IGgyfor insult
accidentally
purposely
question
answer
judgment
punishment
fine
prison
thewhipfor flogging.
compensationfor
wounding
bloodmoney...
full bloodmoney(100
camels)
SINGULAR
ergo-di
wa'ad or musalaha
had-ki
haq
shir-ki
her-ki
wayel-ki
akH-ki
jawabdar-ki
mushtaki-gi
qatesin
maga-i
hakin-ki
sirkal-ki
askar-ki
hadbidi-gi
mudi'i-gi
muda'ali-gi
marqati-gi
turjoman-ki
karani-gi
kes-ki or da'awad-di
daTO
ron-ti
ben-ti
dafir
kugaudi
adib
talo-di
dirbah
namusor heshimat
(Arabic)
haal
kama'
baded
sual-ti
jawab-ti
hukum-ki
taqsir-ti
qasirad-di
habsi-gi
kurbash-ki
jaifo
mag or diva (Arabic)
mag dan
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PLURAL
hadad-ki
magayo-di
sirakil-ti
askaT-ti
mudi'iyal-ti
muda'aliyaki
marqatiual-ti
suato-hi
jawabo-hi
habsi-di
SINGULAR
woman'sbloodmoney
(50camels) ... Imag nagod
close relatives share
(of paymentor re-
ceipt) of b I 0 0 d
money ... '''1jifJodista t.relatives'share gobane
standardvalue camel
(worth nine female
Sheep) I sagali
written petition (one
of the unfortunate
legaciesof Indian
administration ... Ierji-gi
PLURAL
DEATH
grave
corpse .
prayerfor deadat de-
parting
bury
'shroud
headstones
wailing
inheritance
mortma in (religious
gift to assistmain-
tenanceof a mosque
or tariqa)
PLACES.
(Somali names for
well- known places
whichdifferfromthe
usual.)
Berbera
Harar
Mogadishu
BandarKassim
Aden (SteamerPoint)
demasho
hawal-ti or habal-ti
mayid-ki
sura yassin
'as
kafan
geiski habasha
owehin
dahal
waqf
Sahil (lit. Coast)
Adari or Adali
Hamar
Busalfo
Tawali
lot
